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CHAPTER I 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF COMPULSORY ATTENDA ICE 

World 

The first record ot compulsory attendance is found with ttle 

Jews. The rabbis required, in A. D. 64, that every community 

should support a school, and that attendance should be compul.

sory.1 '!'he child entere4 school at th.e age of six. It is ap

parent that the Jews put into practice eighteen centuries ago a 

condition or things which is with us today largely an unrealized 

ideal.2 Six years later Jerusalem was destroyed and the Jewish 

nation was dispersed. 

Charlemagne, Emperor of Rome, sought to turn the current ot 

thought toward a national program ot attendano~. Consequently 

he decreed that monasteries that would not open their doors for 

school purposes would be elosed.3 lie became superintendent of 

schools, being familiar with the educational interests of his 

kingdom. He introduced the practice of COOlpulsory education tor 

all children, in 800 A. D., and ordered that truant children be 

first deprived ot food as pun.ishment, and that 11' that did not 

suffice, they be brought before him. 4 At death his attempts 

were forgotten by the people. 

1 LeT1 Seeley, History: !2l_ Education, p. 42. 

2. Ibid, p. 43. 

5 !l?JA, p. 127. 

4 ill!, p. 128-129. 
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It was not until Martin Luther proposed that the Bible 

should be read and interpreted by each person for him.self , that 

the corollary ot universal education was forced upon the minds 

of the people. 

Luther and his followers stood tor the education of all, to 

be supported and entoroed by t.he state . 

In 1-619 the 11 ttle Duchy of eimar made the school at
tendance of all children, six to twelve years or age, 
compulsory, and the same idea was instituted in Gothe. 
by Duke Ernest, in 1642.5 

8 

In Germany the idea ot compulsory attendance took deep root, con

sequently the Germans were the first important modern nation to 

enforce the education for all. 

In l 717, King Frederick i111am I issued the first atten

dance law for Prussia. In France the idea awaited the work of 

the National Convention,. wh1 eh in l '19"2 ordered three years ot 

education compulsory tor all, but these orders haTe never been 

euce,esstully executed. Children are required to attend school 

only until they ean pass the primary examination, and brilliant 

children are often able to complete this requirement before they 

arrive at the age of tw lve.6 Compulsory attendance did not be

gin in England until after 1870, but met with opposition, and on

ly recently have comprehensive reforms been provided. Children 

between the ages of five and tou.rteen are required, under the law, 

to attend school regularly, but entorof;lment of the laws are lax. 

t> Ellwood P. Cubberley, !!l!, History srt, lduoation, p. 815 

6. Paul onroe, ! Ct9J.opedia ot ldu94tion, p. 286. 
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tl'nit d States 

In the United States the beginning of compulsory attendanoe 

legislation dates trom the Rhode Island child-labor law of 1840. 

'.fhe first modern compulsory attendance law was enacted b7 llasaa

chusetts in 1852.7 It applied to children trom. eight to four

teen, and oom.J)elled them to attend twel.ve weeks ea.oh year. Later 

the law waa amended fixing responsibility for en:torcement and aet• 

ting forth the pen.al ty tor v1olat1on. In 186'1 Vermont followed 

the lead, and in 1871 Ne Hampshire , 111eh1gan, and Washington 'l'er• 

ritory adopted compulsory attendance. Oonneetieut attempted to 

profit bT the errors in the Massachusetts plan and passed laws in 

18'12 d1t:rer1ng only sl igbtly from the lua or her sister state. 

From that t !me o.n, the spread of this principle was fairly rapid. 

In 1889, twenty-:seven states ha4 acted, 1neludlng all those in 

the North exoept three. The strict conservatism or the South ia 

shown b7 the fact that Kentueky was the tirst state or that sec

tion to act, and she did nothing until 1896. Thereafter her 

neighbors began to fall in line, the m0Te111ent being ma.rited tlrst 

along the border, but ext.ending gradually toward the Gulf. In 

1913 Alabama, Florida, Georgia, South Carolina and Texa . alone 

·ere without some sort ot attendance law.8 . 

From 191 'I until 1927 there has arisen renewed interest and 

activity 1n bettering attendance all over the eountry. States ot 

the North and est have 1n man7 ways widened the application or 

7 Ellwood P . Oubberley,, The Bistcu7::ot Education, p. Sl 7. 

8 illiam A. Cook, Jederil,. Sr Stj.;e ha@el. Ai1pl9'1t,,:ati99, 
PP• 2a,-2st. 



their laws and increased the severity or penalty tor in:f'raotioa. 

Those or the South have all enacted some type ot law. Four of 

the lagging six acted in 1915, Georgia followed 1n 1916, and 

K1ssiss1pp1 made compulso1-y attendance universal in this country 

by her local option law when passed in 1916. 

9 Table I. 

DATE OF DAOTM.EET OF FIRST COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE LAW I N EACH 
STATE 

. 
• 

State Enacted Law . State Enacted Law • 
• . 

Jfassachusetts 1852 . Id.aho 188'1 • 
Dist. or Col. 18&4 • Colorado 1889 •· 
Vermont 186'1 • Oregon 1889 •. 
Hew liampshire 18'11 . Utah 1890 • 
l«ichigan 18'11 . Pennsy'lTan1a 1695 . 
·washington 18'11 .. Xe11tucky l .896 • 
Oonnecticut lS'12 . \fest Virginia 189'1 . 
New Vex1co 1872 • In.diana 189? • 
Nevada 18?5 • Arizona 1.899 . 
New York 18'14 • Iowa 1902 . 
Xansas 18'14 . Jlaeyland 1902 • 
Cal. it' ornia 18'14 : Missouri 1905 
llaine 1875 . Tennessee 1905 • 

ew Jerse1 18'15 Delaware 190'/ 
Wyoming 1876 . Borth Carolina 1907 . 
Ohio 1e,, .. Oklahoma 1907 . 
:Wisconsin 187i . Virginia 1908 • 
Rhode Island 1883 . Arkansas 1909 • 
Illinois 1883 . Louisiana 1910 . 
orth Dakota 1eea • Alabama 1915 -South Dakota 1883 Florida ltl5 

Montana 188$ South Carolina 1915 
lfinneaota 1S85 • Texas 1915 • 
llebraska 188'1 . Georgia 1916 . 

: Miss1~sipp1 1918 
* Inol.udlng the District of &olumbia 

9 ard • Keesecker, Laws Relat~ng 12. Oqmpulsor;r Edu.ca ti op 
p . 4 



The high percentage of illiteracy revealed through the re

cords gathered during the Civil War probably stimulated the var

ious tate· Legislatures 1nt.o action. Twelve of the sixteen 

states that had. not ad.opted some torm of' compul.sor7 attendance 

legislation by 1900 were Stat.es in which the negro problem was 

5 

of paramount oona1deration.l0 From 1890 to 1915 the average 

school term increased 19 per cent. During the same period the 

average annual attendance of children between five and eighteen 

years or age increased 55 per oen.t, and the per cent ot llliter

acy among persons ten years of age and over decreased about f1tt7 

per cent.11 

10 Russell Sage Foundation , A: Comparative Study of' Public 
School Systems in ~ Fqrtz-Eigb.t States, p. 14·-15. 

11 William A. Cook, Federal .!!1!, State School Administration, 
pp. 248-249 



'l'Amz n. 

BBUJIERATIOB, ENROI.IJIEft, ABD AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE IN '!'BE 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS OP OKLAHOMA SINCE STA.TEBOOD, 190'1-1938 

. . 
Year: 

• . 

1907 -= 
1908: 
1909: 
1910 : 
l 'all : 
1912 : 
1913: 
1914 : 
1915 : 
1916: 
191?: 
1918: 
1919 
1920: 
1921: 
1922 : 
192i: 
1924: 
1925 
1926 : 
1 'I : 
1928 
1929 
19S0; 
1931 
1932 : 
lt.33 : 
1934: 
1935: 
1936. : 
193'1 
1938 : . 

-

. . 
Enumeration: 

January : 

• • • • • 
458.481 

• • • • • 
490,165 
509,577 
. .ae,tl3 
511,231 
5'15,021 
541,.028 
55'1,318 
587,603 
601,?il 
611,089 
623,7'10 
647,038 
659.733 
670.533 
656,192 
6451,201 
669,156 
677,125 
692,45'1 
69'1,854 
'104.325 
769,897 
~64 .599 
765,546 
7&6,61.5 
761,383 
'151,042 
727,734 
70'1, '134 

. . 

. 
• . 
• . • 
• • . • 

. • 

. . 
• . 
. . . 
• 

• . 
• . 
• • 

: . . 
- . . 

• • 
• • .. 
• . • . . . 
• 
• . . 
• . • 
• • . 
• 

: . • 
Enrollment: Av-erase Daily : 

. . . •·. 

. ..... 
389,906 
405,,873 
40'1,482 
432,451 
4-59,19,4 
4:55,767 
473, '102 
490,~5 
510·,139 
519,638 
544,825 
565,201 
588,707 
607,205 
5~,912 
eo,,454 
001,130 
606,960 
632,858 
62? ,413 
6~3,S6~ 
634,345 
622,999 
610,004 
615,4'14 
658,257 
658,969 

• • • • • 

. • 

. . . 
• . . . 
• . . 
• • . .. 
• . . . . • . 
• . . . . . . 
. 
• 
•· • 

• . . 
• . • . .. .. . . • .. . . . . . 
. . 

Attendance 

. ..... 
1'15,6'13 

• •••• 
229,14' 
2&0·,01e 
271,303 
284,186 
298,200 
299,143 
299,168 
309,705 
311,227 
524,639 
330 , 285 
364,415 
399,367 
409,773 
398,840 
42V,650 
41.5,3$7 
402,154 
427,958 
431,151 
438,854 
457,638 
4.51, 430 
458,442 
455,493 
501,890 
49'1,9'14 

• • • • • 
·• ..... 

. 
• 

. • 
• . 
• • 
: 

. • . 
• . .. . • 
. . . . . 
• 
• • . . . . 
: . • . . . . 
• • . • 
• . 
. . 
. . . . 

~ A. D. A. 
o~ Enroll. 

• • • • • 
63.58 'I, 
• • • • • 

.77 
64.06 
66.58 
65.'12 
64.94 
65.64 
63.20 
62.40 
61.00 
62.4''1 
60.62 
64.48 
67.82 
&'1.49 
66.59 
70.40 
60.09 
66.36 
67.62 
68.'12 
&i.19 
62.15 
73.42 
,, • .si 
'14.00 
76.25 
'15.57 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 

* Source: Biennial Reports of the State Superintendents ot 
Public I~struotion ot the State of Oklahoma. 
Da1ly Oklahoaan, Vol. 411, No. 102, April 20, 1938 

••••• Authen1c material not available • 
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TABLE III. 

FULLY ACCREDITED lllGB SCHOOLS IN OKI.AROMA, 1914-1936 

lumber or Uni ta 

Year Sixteen or :fhne to Fewer than Total 
More Fi:t'teen Nine 
(4 years) (3 years) (1-2 years) 

1914 104 27 4.3 174 
1916 131 21 31 183 
1918 222 ~ 41 295 
1920 301 70 104 475 
1922 359 88 133 578 
1924 426 1.25· 107 708 
1926 452 248 97 '1'11 
1928 4'18 246 118 542 
1930 458 294 83 834 
1932 510 292 48 850 
1934 552 286 30 868 
1936 471 24'1 · 15 842 

• • o a Source. Biennial Reports or the j;jlt te uperintendent or 
Public Instruction in Oltlahotia. 



TABLE IV. 

PROGRESS IN ENROLLMENT AND GRADUATES OF 'l'liE ELEMENTARY 
AND HIGH SCHOOLS OF OKLAHOMA, 1910-1936 

Elementary 1-S High School 8-12 

Year Enroll. Graduates Enroll. Graduates 

1910 417,171 3,'125 10,612 
1914 4'1"1,494 6/145 19,414 
1918 484,87? 9,202 34/161 
1922 517 ,31'1 13,32'1 48,512 '1,358 
1926 528,820 29,055 7,,950 11,41 '1 
1930 525,604 30,810 99,956 14,4'16 
1934 497,500 35,024 111,223 18,306 
1936 482,420 35,819 120,978 19,186 

* Source:- J31enn1al Reports ot the State Superintendent or Publ1e 
Instruction in Oklahoma. 



CHAPTER II 

FIRST AmfINISTRATION or THE ST.ATE S'OPERI.NTEHDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 190·7-1911 

The Oonatitution ot Oklahoma, pasaed 1n 1907, provided that 

a system. ot tree public schools, open to all children ot the 

state and tree from all sectarlan control, should be organ1z.ed 

and malntained.1 The State Superintendent ot Public Inatruot1on 

is macle the general administrator for the public comm.on school• 

of the state. J.tany of bis duties are outlined apec.itically by 

law and others invol...-e application ot general principles of ad• 

ministration necessary in the etfort to improve the general 

school conditions in the state. The First Legislature passed 

House Bill number :51. The bill became a law on April 10, 1906 : 

Au act providing tor compulsory atten<lance in the publ.ic 
schools ot children between the ages or eight and sixteen 
yeara.2 

' 

This law arranged tor exemptions of children with mental or phys

ical disabilities. procedure tor oo2'pla1nts, books to be t"urn

ished to the needy .. scholarships tor wage-earning children ot 

widows, and set penalties for violations. In 1910 this law was 

revised to make numerous minor 1mproYements in the language anc1 

attempted to clarity meanings. 

In the next thirty years much was done to till in the skel

eton ot the Oklahoma school system that was provided tor by the 

constitution. Session laws have pertol'Uled much needed assistance 

1 Thoburn, 1. B. and Holcomb , I. M. , ! Hi atorx ot Oklahoma , p. 

2 State of Oklahoma, Se.ssion Laws ot 1907-1908, pp . 395-395. 
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as the state he.a grown in maturity. Legislat1 ve actions showe.d 

the same notable develo1)ment as proved by ber sixteen revisiona 

of the compulsory attendance law since statehood. 

Upon the advent ot statehood, the most important work was 

the organization of district schools in the new counties of the 

state. The rural district schools were the foundation or all the 

work. Fe of the chi.ldren, com.para ti vely speaking, would ever 

attend a higher state institution or learning; therefore, it be• 

came necessary to maintain sohools in reach of every child 1n 

the state. 

By 1908. 2,200 school distrlots 1ere organized 1n the rort,7 ... 

one counties carved out ot the form.er Indian Territory. There 

were 140.000 children enrolled, some or whom had never attended 

a school ot an7 kind. From the original Oklahoma Territory there 

were thirty-four counties organized into 3.441 school d1str1cts.3 

At an earl7 date, it was felt that tbe duty of the state 

was to make these rural schools so strong that they would at 

least g1Te a glimpse of real education and create a thirst tor 

learning that woUl.d stay with the student through lite. This 

viewpoint was maintained through the advancement of the rural 

public schools t whi eh promoted the movement of providing adequate 

playgrounds for the use or children. It more playgrounds were 

provided educational leaders knew that there would be less dit

f1ou1ty for the teacher to maintain order and discipline in the 

classroom, because the children would be engaged in healthy play 

3 Second Biennial Report of the State Superintendent, 1908, 
'P. '14. 



and recreation, rather than creating disorder. 

The gap between the rural district schools and the state 

schools is shown in t .he t"ollowing quotation: 

Fu1ly three-fourths of the population ot the state live 
in the country. The people who 11 ve in the cl ties and 
good towns have a high school in whieh they can receive 
an education sufficient tor the battle of life it they 
are unable to attend anywhere more. But the people in 
the country" wi tb -re · exceptions , have only the di stri et 
schools and some of' these schools are poorly graded and 
in charge of one teacher.. .it'he work bef'ore us 1& to es
tablish consolidated, or rural high schools, in reach of 
every child in the state.4 

ll 

A campaign was started to give every child in the state consol

idated or rural high school education.. '!'bis was an important 

advance toward t.he slogan that bad l>een adopted a year earl1er, 

n a school in reach ot every child in the state". The children 

could not be sent to the city higll school because these high 

schools were for the citizens ot that community and they could 

not admit people outside of their district without charging tha 

tuition. 

In 1908 a special law authorizing consolidated school dis

tricts was passed by the legislature. This was Senate Bill 

number 2-37: 

proT1ding tor the f'ormation of consolidated school dis
tricts by tbe voluntary disorganization and consolidation 
ot adjacent school d1striots ;, th-e establishment of' con
solidated schools 1 n which certain branches shall be taught , 
the transportation of pupils t.o and trora school, and the 
disposition of' the propgrty and indebtedness of the said 
disorganized districts. 

Tb.is law was hindered by small sectional differences that multi

plied and asserted themselves, as was show i n the reports of •he 

4 Third Biennial Report ot the State Superintendent or Public 
Instruction, State of Oklahoma, p. 29. 

5 Stat• ot Okleheu.. lea•1on Laws o~ 1907,190&, · 
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county superintendents. Much of the money for transportation 

~'8.S used for 'building one-room schools in remote sections at 

the districts, and left the central high school as the pupils 

ultimate goal. This developei! into our present Union Graded 

Schools, or more commonly called wing schools. Th.is plan was 

most popular in districts where roads and bridges had not yet 

been constructed and where the children: had inadequate means ot 

transportation. It was first tried in Rogers County, and inclu

ded grades from. one to t1Te. The superintendent or the central 

school, at regular intervals, was sup-posed to visit the wing 

schools and to ha.ve general supervision or them. This plan had. 

the ef':t'ec-t of giving the c.ounty superintendent seTeral ass1sta.nte 

well qual1t1ed. 

The third plan adopted proTed to be the least expens1 ve. 

The system enjoyed neither public transportation nor wing sehools, 

the school funds being centered upon one building. The tendency 

was to reduce the size ot the district surrounding such bu1ld1nge. 

so that children would not be out or walking d1stanc.le from. the 

school. The non-transportation plan and the wing plan were first 

carried out by CeoU Forsythe 1n Rogers CoUllty. 6 

Transportation was the rock on sich consolidation was l'.ll04t 

otten wrecked. The average tarme.r was extremely conservative. 

The r ·armer saw in the question ot eonsoliaatian only one thi:ng 

worthy ot constcleration • namely, transportation. It this 

6. Third Biennial Report of the State Superintendent ot Public 
Instruction~ Stoate o:f Oklab.oll18 1 pp. 337-339. 
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question was answered, almost invariably the battle was won. 7 

Farmers usually .measured value in dollars and cents. They felt 

the sting ot extrangance when they were asked to abandon three 

or rou.r school-houses and build a new one. They also knew that 

they could hire a sirteen ... year-old g1rl to "keep" their school 

as cheaply as they could hire a wagon and team to haul their 

children to school. It was necessary to educate the tamer in 

order that an appreciation ot the better system could be felt. 

Another step in the progress ot the Oklahoma school a tten

dance was the initiation of the feeling that contracts tor a 

five-year term with teaohers would more nearly obtain th• qual

ities in teaching which were desirable. Contracts at this time 

were only valid ror a period of three years or less; therefore, 

the posi t1ons lacked the eecuri ty necessary for long-tem&d con• 

sc1entious work. 

Bo11orable E. D. Cameron was the first State Superintendent. 

During this first adminiat~tion mtteh substantial progress was 

ma.de in school attendance through the important school legisla

tion that. was enacted. A law providillg uniform text-books was 

enacted, a State Text-Book Commission was created and a compul

sory school law was passed and revised. 'lh.e oonsolidat1on ot 

rural schools promulgated better teaching qualif'1eat1on and ul

timately better schools. At the close of the first state ad

ministration in 1910, Oklahoma hacl made liberal provisions for 

all branch s of education. 

7 Third Biennial Report ot the State ~~pe.r1ntendent of Public 
Inatru~tion, State ot Oklalloma, p. l?2 
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TABLI V. 

On.AROMA'S BANK IB COMPARISON WITH PUBLIC SCHOO!.. SYSTEMS IN 
TBE FORTY-EIGlff STJ..'1'ES , 1910 

Rank 

1 

16 

3.5 
32 
36 
32 
34 

35 
.89 

31 

* Source: 

!'actor 1910 

.AmoUllt expended tor sohools tor each 
100 ot wealth in state ................ 75¢ 

Children enrolled 1n public schools .......... al. 4~ 
Children enrolled 1u private schools.. • • • • • .e~ 
Children not enrolled in any school •••••••• 17.8~ 
Value or :public school property per ch1ld.P6 
Average expenditure per child per year ..... t13 
Average da:ya ot at\-endanoe per ohild ••••••• 65 days 
Average number ot days public schools opea.140 
Average number days attend by each enrolled •• '18.8 
Average per oent ot a\tendance •• . •.•••••••••• 68.1-
Cost per child per day ••••••••••••••••••••••• 15¢ 
Average annual salary per teacher •••••••••••• koa 
Oklahoma approximate rank in 10 specified* 

educational features. 

Ruseell Sage Pou.n4atlon 
"A Comparative Study et the Publ1e School Systems in 
the Forty-Bight States" 



CHAPTER III 

SECOND ADlWfISTRA'fION OF 'fHE STATE S'OPERINTEHDmrI' OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 1911-1915 . 

It has ju.st been sho,m ·that the main problem ot the :f'irst 

administration was to find the duties of the state toward the 

schools, and methods tor correcting and building the school pro• 

gram for the advancement of school attend8.l'l.oe in Oklahoma. The 

second administration, with R. R. Wilson as State Superintendent 

of Public Instruction, took steps to legally provide many of the 

necessary measures. 

115 

A stu_dy ot 'fable VI sh.ows a substantial growth in almost 

every phase of school life. The average length ot the school 

term has increased, and the average percentage of pupils' at

tendance was higher than in preTious years. A more practical 

course of study was beiDg ottered in the schools and a larger 

pereentage of the pupils were finishing the eighth grade. There 

was a larger number of rural schools, more districts ottering 

high school courses and more pupils enrolled in the high sohoola. 

A greater desire among the teachers tor professional training 

was created and higher aoademio standards were being set up, 

the highest that ever had been known in the state. All of this 

affords evidences that the progress or the school attendance 

was being thoroughly studied and treated. These external and 

internal factors were undeniably great.ly influenced by the de

sires of the public for education. 

It seemed that the compulsory- attendance law was a good 

one, but the county SU1)er1ntendents were observing that it was 
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not being enforced. This was due to the fact that the entoree

ment or the law was placed in the hands ot the school board me• 

bers who were not naturally inclined to m.ake trouble with any \ 

neighbor who was disposed to violate the law. It was recommend-

ed that the enforcement be placea in the hands ot the state 

authe>ri ties. This as only carried out in part by the Fourth 

:Legislature. The law1 made 1 t the du.ty ot the school board or 

any person living in the district t1> make complaint with the 

justioe ot peace ot the, township. Al.so, the duty ot the teach• 

ers were to ascertain any pupils who were absent without proper 

excuse and to notify th.e county superintendent. It was then 

reported to the County Attorney who tiled a complaint against 

the offender. 

Pupils in the consolidated districts were benefited in many 

a.ys by the graded. schools maintained tor them. The :first state 

aid was provided tor by the passage ot the law approved on l.tarob. 

20, 1911. 2 There were at that time 103 oonsolidat&d schools lo• 

cated in forty-two counties ot the state. This number showed 

fUl increase in consol1dat1on, fully vind1eat1ng the policy ot 

e.1ding the schools. The 1911 legislature provided state aid: 

first, !'or the union graded or consolidated schools already es

tablished.; and second, tor the dlstriot schools ot not less than 

twenty-five square miles 1n area that were to be established. 

One of the terms for th~ state aid was an actual attendanee durlng 

1 State ot Oklahoma, Session Laws ot 1913, Article 1 3 , pp. 561-563. 

2 State ot Oklahoma, Session Laws ot 1911, pp. 245-14'1. 
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six scholastic months of not less than one hun~red and thirty 

scholastic pupils residing within the boundaries ot the 41striet. 

The Session Laws or 191-5 added terms tor union graded. districts 

having no fewer than torty pup1ls.3 

The main problem confronted from the begimdng at consoli

dation was transportation. In 1911. the legislature passed 

Bouse Bill No. 462: 

An Act t.o provide for the transportation ot pupils in con
solidated school distriets, to and :rrom school tor all 
pupils living one an-4 one-halt miles or more theretrom.4 

With the cooperation ot the State Hlghwa7 Department , the school 

took a deeper interest in t.he subject or road 'building. On the 

sixuenth ot October~ 1914, the pupils of the high school at 

Seminole, Oklahoma, built one mile or road undttr the 1nSJ,ect1011 

of the State Bighway Commissioner. Many other schools arranged 

tc do likewise. The road was to be known. as "Eduoatlonal Road.,. 

After the road was completed• trees were set out on el ther side 

in order that the beauty ot the road B48ht be enhanced. With 

this road as an example to the eommwrl ty, 1 t was hoped that the 

general condition of all the roads might be improYed. Through 

this improvement might come a more general eonsolid.ation ot the 

rural schools by making transportation of the pupils less d1f

tioult. A community that had good roads would not be content 

with an interior school. 

A result ot this movement was another step taken by the 

legislature 1n 1915, allowing a co»solidated school district to 

3 Session Laws of 1915. State ot Oklahoma, p. 312. 

4 Stat. of Ulclalu:Nla., Besaion La.wa ot 1911, PP• 20._a 6. 



provide tree trantsportation tor all pupils under ten years ot 

age. 

It was realized that the rural sobools had tailed to keep 

pace with the city schools. The last decennial census showea 

l& 

a marked decrease in the rural population. The vast number ot 

rural o1 tizens that moved to the city could only be arrested by 

the improvement ot the ru?'al schools. 

For the betterment ot the rural schools, and indirectly tlle 

progress ot school attendance. there · as a. rural school inspect

or ~,onnected w1 th the Oklahoma Department ot Educ tion. The po

si t1on was only occupied for eighteen m,onths because the legis

lature in 1913 ade no appropriation to~ the office. 

Another t cto.r in the progress ot school attend ce we.a tllit 

more accurate scholastic census. It had been the euston among 

the school boards 1n th past to take the soholastie enumeration 

between the fifteenth da7 or January and the date or the annual 

school meeting in June. This made possible the enrolling or all 

children who lived in the district at the time the enumeration 

was begum and all who may have moved into· the district before 

June. The result of this plan wa t.hat many names were dupli

cated and the districts receiYed. a greater apportionment from. 

the state tunds than they were entitled to. Senate Bill . o. 

'15 did nch t.o remed;y tbis.5 This act p:rov14e4 that persons 

enumerated must be those living within the school district on 

the date of Janu ry- 15, and all enumeration must be completed 

5 State or Oklahoma, Seas1on Laws of l.915, Article t. P'P· 542-546. 
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by- February titth. For the purpose ot protecting tbe enuera

tion, the "enumerator" bad the authority to ad inister the oath 

prescribed on the :tom. Any person having a child of' school age 

under his supervision could be punished as guilty of' misdemeanor 

it he ret·used to furnish the desired 1ntema'tion or to sign the 

eertifioate. !he enumerator· wa.s also guarded, making the schol

astic census as .accurate as possible. Before this time th.ere 

was a great inaecuracy, now the state was guarding against any 

possible duplications or ommissions. 

0.f' minor importance, in attraoUng the studen'ts 1nto the 

public schools were the ple.yground and kindergarten laws. In 

1913 kindergartens ·were permissibly established and maintained 

in eonnection w1 th the public schools for all children between 

the ages of four and six years. This added to t .he enrollment 

or the public sohools, and their effioiency was to be insured 

by the establishment of training sohoels tor kindergarten teach

ers in 1914. The second law, Bouse Bill No.. 00&, gave the 

boards or eduoation in certain di triets authority to use sehool 

buildinss and grounds tor p~blie recreat1on and playground pur

poses.1 

At the beginning ot the second administration the academic 

reeord of' the teaohing force 1n the public schools was not as 

high as 1t should have been. Perhaps it was sate to say that 

not more than tifty per cent ot those teaeh11J8 in . the rural 

schools had 40J1e any creditable work above the first year or 

8 State of Oklahoma, Session Laws or 1915, pp. 41-44. 



the high school and a cons14erable number hat! neflr gone beyond 

the eighth grade. 7 '!'his taken in oonnection with the immature 

years at many of the teachers did not promise a total result as 

should. be demanded for the ohildr n. By the close ot t .he seeon« 

dm1n1strat1on much progress bad been made for the advancement 

ot the teacbera' qualif1oations. The Fourth Legislature ot thia 

state set up m.ore det1n1 te requirements for the teachers obtain

ing the First, Second, and 'third Grade C~ioat s. 8 The bes\ 

authorities realized that the old county sum.msr normal with lts 

mediocre faculty- and 1 ts annual tlock ot applicants ror oertif .. 

1cates had about served its day 1n Oklahoma. An act was provi

ded for the issuance ot lite high school teaching certificates 

to graduates or colleges requiring entrance requirements equiva

lent to a regular tour years' high school course , and re<iuir1ll6 

a tour years' college courae tor gra4ut1on.9 

An examination of Tahle VI 41acloaes a airt7-eight pe.r oenl 

increase in the number of teachers holding First Grade Certif

icates in 1914 eTer the number 1n 1910; tn eom.pe.rtaon to the 

smaller increase (12.39~) in the number ot teachers and the 

9.761, increase i.n salaries paid to them. 

20 

It seems app rent to the writer that there will be more 

enthusiasm. tor education when the attendance is .more regular, 

the classes larger, and the spirit of emulation, both ln study 

and sport, more keen. One ot the first effects of consol14at10fi 

., '1 State ot Oklahoma, Fourth Biennial Report ot the State 
Sup rint n4ent ot Public Instruction. pp. 10-15. 

e State of Oklahoma, Session Laws ot 1913, pp. 565-5'10. 
9 State ot Oklahoma, Session Laws of 1915, pp. 89-90. 
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is to hold boys and girls 1n school, simply because school is 

more interesting. There is opportunity tor oommunity enl1Ten

m.ent by means ot the organi zat1on ot the aoqia.l interests about 

the school. By making the tal'lll oaimtunity more attractive in a 

social way, 1 t served to keep the yoang people ot the rural pot>

ulat1on on the tarm~ 

The aeoond State Superintendent, R. B. Wilson, began hia 

administration in January, 19ll. Contlitions were not the mst 

favorable tor rapid progNss in eduoat1on. The financial burdena 

incident to the launching ot a new state were still handing ov•r 

the people; yet in the tace of ' these obstacles the people ra111e4 

to the cause of education and the legislation was reaaonably 11• 

beral. During this adm1n1 strati on a nWJlber ot important laws 

affeeting the aohools were enacted. Among them, a law setting 

aside 40,000 acres ot land sold tor the purpose of aiding the 

establishment ot rural consolidated schools. -rb.e moat illl])ortant 

and tar-reaching legislation or this administration was the law 

o:reating a State Board ot Education; which, during the first 

year did much toward unifying the so.hool system. A unitorm 

course of study tor the high schools ot Ok1aholla was adopted by 

the Board in 1912 and distributed among the teachers of the 

state •10 A look into the future revealed the tact that undevel

oped material resources promised abundant -aid in building a sys

tem. ot public education oommun,surate with the growlng ideals ot 
11 a practical and progressiTe citizenship. 

10 first Biennial Report ot the State Board or Education in 
Oklahoma, p. 192. 

ll Fourth Biennial Report or the State Superintendent or Publlo 
Inatftotlon in Oklahoma, p. a~2. 



TABLE VI 

COMPARATIVE STUDY OF FACTORS An'ECTING THE PROGRESS 
OF SCHOOL ATTENDANCE , 1910•11 and 1914-15 

Factor 1910-11 

Enumeration (Jan.) 509,5?? 
Enrollment 405,8'13 
A'f'erage Daily Atten . 260,018 
- A.D. A. or Enrol. &4.06~ 
Enrollment in a. Sch. 10,612 
Enrollment in Elem. 

Schools 417,l'll 
Eighth Grade Diploaaa 3,725 
High School Gre.duates ••••• 
Nuniber of Teachers 9,4?3 
Bo. :Virst Grade Certif. 25~ 
Av. Teachers' Salaries t408. 
Av. Length Term-days 100 
Amount spent per Child tl.3. 
lio. Oentraliz.ecl Sollools 103 

1914-15 Increase Decreaae 

541,026 6.1'1~ 
455,767 12.29 
299,143 .15.04 
65.14. 

19,414 82.94 

471 ,,494 14.46 
6,745 81.0'1 
• •••• . ... ·• 

11,739 12.39 
42i ea. 

$44'1.83 9.'1& 
13& 36. 

tl.3.et ,.e, 
109 5.83 

•sources: Fitth Biennial Report ot State Superintendent ot 
Public Instruction in Oklahoma, 1914. 
A Brief' Statement . ot the Growth or the Schools ot 
Oklahoma for the Past four Years. 1914, R. B. ·11aon. 
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Cl:lAP'l'ER IV 

fflIRD ADMINISTRATION m~ THE STATE SUPERim'ENDDT OF 
PUlll.IC INSTRUCTION, 1915-1918 

The unpreoede.nted prosper! ty and growth experienced 1n the 

industrial and commercial enterprises of this state were re

tlected in the educational. ystem during the third adm1n1atra

t1on. 

25 

There were more tllan. f1Te thousand districts in Oklah0Dl8. 

that could not 'Provide high school 1natruot1on; therefore , the 

children bad no tree high school advantages. In 1917. the legis

lature passed an act regulating the transter or 'Pupils from tb.eae 

districts.1 The school board in its annual estimate provid.ed 

tor a tund suttloient to pay the tui ti·on of such pupils that 

had completed the course ot study offered in the district school; 

such pupils attended a h i gh school in another district. This 

tuition was paid upon receipt ot an itemized statement showing 

attendance of the child during tl'le term, the certificate of at

tendance and report or progress sworn to by the teaoher or prin

cipal of the high school. Thia treater law made possible the 

completion ot hlgh school tor thousand.a of pupils, and require4 

an accurate oheok on the attendance. 

Consolidation has been giTen a trial 1n this state. The 

legislature in 1911 made en appropriation to be used in ext~nd-

1ng state aid to schools meeting certain requirements. Because 

ot the tact that no apec1f1o amount was appropr1ate4 at that 

1 State of Oklahoma, Session Laws at 1917, pp . 449-452. 



time, the attorney general held that no money could be d1str1.

buted under the act. The legislature in 1913 appropriatecl 

$100,000 to be cliatr1buted under the terms of the 1911 act . It 

was reasonab.ly expected that the legislature would continue the 

policy of extending tinanc18l assistance to districts or this 

type, as a reault, many ommaun1ties planned to organize. Tb8 

legislature in 1915 tailed to make an apl)ropr1at1on tor this pV• 

pose. Upon the Stau Superintendent's recommendation the legia

lature 1n 191 'I appor,tioned tl '15,000 tor the purpose ot aiding 
2 union graded and consolidated schools. 

The biennial report ot the department ot education tor the 

ye.ar 1914: contained a stat ent ot the beginn1.ngs at an ettort 

to establish 1n each county a model s .chool. A plan a devel

oped by wh1 ch st-and.ards necessary to be attained before a school 

might be classed as a model .school was to be plac d in the hanAa 

ot the t achers. It was hoped that plan Dlisht exert a wholeaoae 

influence ove-r rural school cond1 tions generally. 

In Jul:r 1914, the State Board ot Education issued a course 

ot study for the common sehools ot the state. ff'his course out

lined the work of the t1rst eight grades, arranged to place em

phasis on the subjects taught in the rural school.a. A revision 

was made the rollowing year tor the purpose or basing the 1110rk 

outlined on the new books, adoptecl by the Board. 3 A reTision ~ 

2 Session Laws ot 1917, pp. 124 and 460. 

3 Third Biennial Report at the State Board or lc!ucation of 
Oklahoma,,. ez. 



the High School Manual, a course of study for the high schools 

of the state, was also prepared through the State Board of Edu

cation. 

A marked tendency was observed in the trend of practical 

instruction • .Agriculture became more thoroughly taught, domes

tic sclenoe more popular as a school subject, and elementary 
' 

physical training offered. ln many rural districts, arrange-

ments were made to serve hot lunches. Play and games were more 

25 

closely supervised and directed. Athletic contests between rur

al schools were encouraged and county-wide athletic meets were 

held. 

Awakened interest in the school was a result of the Moon-

light Schools tor adults. The purpose ot this movement was thre -

fold: First, to provide instruetion for illite:rate and near il

literate adults; second, to proTide instruction for foreign-born 

citizens; third, to improve the eonditions of t .he schools by im

proving the conditions of the community and bringing the parents 

into a more personal relation with the ideals of the school cur

riculum. 4 It was round that. in every community where these night 

schools were organized that the regular day sehools were benef1te4. 

The number of students who have completed the eighth grade 

course offered in the rural schools has steadily increased as 

shown by Table IV. As the length of the term increased the nWll

ber of pupils who completed the course were multiplied. Table 

VII will show that the isolated rural districts make an 

4 Sixth Biennial Report ot the State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, p. 31. 
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e.xoeptlonally poor showing. Wot only was the sho'l"teat 'tem ~. ro-

v1de4, but children attend.eel sehool the shortest number ot 4aya. 

The attendance in all except tbe 1ndpen4ent diat·r1 cts app.eara to 

be below the actual requirements ot tJle e=pulsory attendance 

laws. 

'?ABLB vn 
EHBOLLUEIT, A'fTIHDAN'CE AND L!NMR OF TERM IN SE'BIW. 

CI.ASSES OF DISTBICTS :rOR TD OOB;OOL n:AR CLOSING 
June 30. 1918 

Ola s a ot: ?ll"Oll: A.D.A. 
D1str1ets :Grades: 1-12 

:1-12 : 
• • • • 

Independ. 184,546 12-V,8&2 
Village 69,4?4 40,S6¥ 
Union Grad .. 3,754 2,459 
Consol. 15,9Z6 8,968 
Rural av,,a:s, 153,&59 

:~ ot At-:A'V' . : 
:teadanoe:Length: 
:Baaed oo:T•m-: 
:Eso.Jrl, :am : 

65 180 
58 162 
65 ltO 
56 154 
55 134 

AT. Dap : · :verap 
eaoh Child.:Daya eaoll 
Attended :Ob.114 

:Abaen3r 

ll? 65 
94 63 
'' 53 86 te 
'" 60 

• Source: Seventh B1emt1al Re'port ot the St.ate Supe.rtntendent 
or Public Instruction in Oklahoma, p. 

The rural school supervisor, E. A. Dake, assumed his dutt•• 

on December 1. 1916. a position made poaalbl.e through the f1na.a

c1al anistanoe extended to the State Department of E4ucat1on by 

the General Education Board. The unpreo.e . entecl 00lldit1oas broug)l~ 

about 'by the World War 1Atertered. ••ry mu-eh w1 th the organiza

tio11 ot consolidated districts.. 'fhe conaenatiam ot· the rural 

people was still the chief obstacle. They were quick to seize 

the opportuait7 ottered thea, basing their epposition before 

on the grounds or inadequate transportation, they now based their 

oppo i ion oa eroe.4 pair1oi10 poaada. 4ltll°'U&h Ta.bl.a X showa 
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a marked. 1nereftee or U.M~ in. the number of centralized school•~ 

it was realized that the school attendance in the independent 

districts was better than in. rural or eonsolidated districts, aa 

noted in Table VII. There was a notable increase in the holdtng 

power of all schools in the state during the administration. 

An investigation was made durin.g 1917 for the purpose of 

determining the number of eommon sehool gradua.t.es who finished 

the course of study under the instruction ot first, second, an4 

third grade teachers. It was found that 66.3 per eent of the 

eighth grade graduates were taught by only 29.? per oent of the 

teachers, those holding first grade certificates. At · the other 

extreme, there were 2'1.4 per cent of the teachers holding third 

grade certificates and they only had 7 .2 per cent of the eighth 

grade graduates. It was impossible to train teachers rapidly 

enough. The burden was placed on the betterment of the rural 

schools by reorganizing it to make possible for untrained teach

ers to work und.er the close daily supervision of trained prinol• 

pals and in daily association w1 th trained teachers. · This was 

made possible only through the eonsoli.dation ot rural schools. 

It had been apparent tor some time that Sta.te Sc:hoo]JJ did 

not have the taoili ties tor training all the teachers needed in 

the common schools of the state. When the standard.s or the city 

high schools were raised to meet the entrance requirements or 

universities, demands were to raise the standards of qualifica

tions required of teachers in the elementary schools of these 

districts. This elevation had resulted in absorbing praotioally 

all of the graduates of the Normal Schools, thus leaving the 

rural oldl-dren to untr.alne4 teaohere. To etf'set this• .\he Jl1tt.h 



Leg1slatu:re enacted a law, Senate Bill No. 364 authorizing the 

State Superintendent to issue teaohera' cert1t1eates to gradu

ates of Districts .Agricultural Schools and ot fully accredited 

high schools aeting special requirements.5 The adm1n1strat1o 

of t.bis law became very satisfactory• Table X shows the number 

ot trained graduates who had oaapleted the course the first 

year that 1t was ottered. An increase ot 22.013 per cent. t1nis!/t.e4 

by the third year. Practlcal.17 all ot these graduates were em.

ployed in the rural aehools·. 

One Cit the important steps taken b7 the State Board o! Ed

ueatlon was setting the requirements tor accredited schools, by 

insisting upon a pemanent record• both 1n the grades and in the 

high schools. Table IlI shows the increase in the number or 

full)" accre.d.1 tea high schools 1n t ,be state during the third ad

ministration, a.s compared w1 th pre't'ious. years. The 1 nereas1ng 

number ot full)" accredited high schools and the deere sing num

ber at one year high schools uow an eu.thusias.m for better tre._1a

ing. 'fhe requirements tor normal training school graduates 

rrom tour year high schools, with the requirement a ot university 

entrance, has been a large influen~e up.on their growth. The 

total nwaber of high schools ere also in step with the number 

enrolled in the high school, as shown by Table • 

As a final consideration, the e.nroreement of the compulsOl"J' 

attendance laws was not adequate. Too many ot the boys an4 girl.a 

eligible tor entrance in the public schools were not regular 1a 

5 S!:z:tb. Biennial Report ot the State Superintendent or Public 
Instruction in O~ahoma, pp. 4'1-50. 
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attendance. The law needed am.ending. A study of Tabler shows 

the number of boys and girls of school age enumerated, the av-

erage daily attendance and the enrollment, making the fact clear 

that the laws were too flexible. Table VIII shows the low com-

pulsion statistics. 

TABLE VIII* 

ENFORCIMEE'l' OF COMPULSORY A'I'TENDANCE LAWS, l 91 '1-1918 
(193 districts) 

Cases referred to trwUlt otf'ieer •••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,199 
Cases brought before court ••••••••• ••• •••.•••••••••••••• 450 
Convl ct ions . • . . . • . • . . . • . • . . . • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
Pupils placed in school by influence of truancy law ••••• l,055 
Pupils not in school. 1916-1917 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 20,179 
Pupils not in school, 1917-1918 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 16, 009 

*Souree: Seventll Biennial Report of the State Superintendent 
or 'Public Instruction, p. 58. 

'l'he third administration shows an 1iaprovement in the num-

ber enrolled and the regularity or attendance. The increase 

has been due to several import.ant factors that •re brought out 

in the study of' the legislation, consolidation, enforcement ot 

attendance laws and the increasing enrollment Qf the high schoola. 

Ayres Index Number tor Oklahoma was 44.44 per eent. TablEt 

I::X, comparing 1910 w1 th that or 1918, shows the remarkable in-

crease that was macie in the factors chosen for measuring the 

effectiveness of the state school systems. All or these fig

ures were brought into relationship w1 th a oommon basis ot one 

hundred, and related to public day schools only. 6 .There has 

6 Ayres, L. P., An Iade:x: Number tor State School Systems, p. lt 



been criticism oonoerning the ten factors chosen for study, but 

for use in comparing the progress of school attendance and in

directly the school systems, the figures show the increase that 

has been made in the ei gb.t year per iod. 1910-18. 

$0 



TABLE IX 

INDEX NUMBERS o:r OKLAHOMA FOR MUStJRING THE Ul'EOTIVENESS 
OF STATE SCHOOL SYSTEMS-. 1910 and 1918 

Date. Measured 1910 

Per cent ot school population 
attending school daily ••••••••• 55.72 

Average days atten.ded by eaoh 
child of school age ••••••• ••• •• 52.05 

Average nwaber or days 
schools. kept open •••••••••••••• 70.00 

Per cent that h1gh sehool 
attendance was ot total •••••••• 9.56 

Per cent that. bo;rs were ot 
girls in high schools •••••••••• 73.0l 

ATerage annual expenditure 
_per oh1ld attending •••••••••••• U.18 

ilverage annual expendi.ture 
per ch1ld of school age •••••••• 12.9~ 

Average annual '8x:pend1 ture 
-per teacher employed .••••••••••• 29.64 

Expenditure per oh1ld tor 
other than teacher ' aalaries. • 2.0 .63 

Expenditure per teacher for 
salaries •••••••••••••••••••••• '! 33.99 

Index Number or Oklahoma •••••••••• 35.9'1 

1918 

45.'12 

55. '15 

78.50 

28.45 

68.48 

42.4'1 

19.42 

41.63 

36.38 

~.fl.(>0 

44.44 

* Souree: Ayres, L. P., "An Index Numb-er for State Scheel 
System.stt 



TABLE X 

COMP.A.RA.TUE STUDY OF FACTORS AFFECTING '1.'ilE PROGRESS OF SCHOOL 
.ATTENDANCE, 1914-15 AND 1917, 18 

Factor 1914-15 

Enumeration. (Jan.) 541.0.28 
Enrollment 455• V&'l 
Av. Daily Attend~nce !~9,143 
~ A..D.A. ot li:nr.ollment &S,64• 
Enro1J.ment 1a R. Sobs. 19,414 
Enroll. in 11.em. Soha.477,494 
llghth Grade Diplomas 6, ,45 
High School Graduates ...... . 
Number ot teachers 11,739 
Bo. State Certificates 2,118 
Average onthly Salary t&2.o& 
Av. Length Te:rm-da7s 136 
Amount Spent per Child tis.et 
No. Ce.ntral1ze4. Bohs. 109 
No. Normal Train. R.S. 50 
No. Hor.m.al Train. Grads. 439 

1917-18 Increase 

601,741 
510,139 
311,.22'1 
,1.00~ 
34,V61 *-* 

484,8'17** 
9,202 
• • • • • 

14,204 
3,534 

es.&a 
162 

19.42 
13'1 

eo 
536 

11.22~ 
11.92 

4.03 

'19.05 
1.54 

•· .... ...... 
20.99 
&6.85 
10.58 
19.11 
$9.81 
25.66 
20. 
22.09 

Decrease 

,.o,~ 

*Source: Biennial Reparta ot tbe State Superintendents of 
Public Instruction 1n Oklahoma. 

** 1919. 
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FOURTH ADMINIS'fRATI~ON OF TD STATE SUPERINTDDENT 

OJ' PUBUC INSTRtJCTION, 1918-19.22 

It is eapeoial.ly grat1tyins to note that the enrollment 

and the attendance has inoreased Dlllch more repidly than the e-

numeration ot persons b-etween the ages of six and twenty-one 

years. In 1918 there was only a slight gain in both enrollment 

and the average attendance. They were both attected by war 00.D.

ditions, but again started to lnerease by 1921. The epidemic 

of Spanish influenza also haa a decided effect during the year• 

1919 and 1920. 

The number or teachers em.ployed during 1922 was twice as 

large as the number employed during 1910. (Tables VI and llI. ) 

The number of teachers wbo held first grade county certificates 

and state cert11'1oates .as aa great as the total number of 

teachers em.ploye.d in the public schools during 1910 . The aver

age monthly salaries or all grades err teachers in.creased more 

than one hundred per cent during the twelve ya ars .. 

It is ot special interest to note that for the first time 

1n the history of the state more than one-half ot all the pup

ils lived in districts that maintained schools which were more 

or less closely graded.. The percentage of the total enumera

tion, enrollment and average daily attendance represented an 

ascending scale in independent districts and a descend:1.ng scale 

1n the rural ungraded schools. arranged as tollows: 
. . . . . , . . . . . ~ _,. . 

' . " . . ' . . . . .. 

. . . _, . 
. , . . . . . ) . . . . _ . . . . . : . . . . . . . .. . 

' '• . . . ' . ' . ~ ~ :: : J • .... ; .~ _ ..... . . ... ... .. 



Enwaeration Enrollment Av. Attendance 

~Independent Distr1ets ••••••. 
Ungrad&d Rural Districts ••••• 

38.4~ 
46.4 

-48.3~ 
36.8 

* Souroe: Bin th Biennial Report ot the State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction in Oklahoma, P. 16. 

Com.pulaory attenwmce was again 1n consideration when the 

legislature passed Senate Bill No . 167 relating to compulsory 

educatlon.1 Children , between the ages of eight and eighteen, 

were requi .red to attend. some school 'for sixty-six and two-third• 

per cent ot the term the schools of the districts were in session. 

There were two exo·ept1ons that were retained tl"Om the torme r leg

islation. The requirement did not apply to a child between the 

ages ot sixteen and eighteen who was: 

(1) regularly and lawfully employed and has satis:f'aotorilf 
canpleted the work ot the eighth grade ot public schools 
or 1ts equivalent, or (2} who has satisfactorily eomplete4 
the t'u.11 course or instru.ot1on -provided bl the public 
schools or th.e district where he resides. 

Another provision of the la was t<r a truancy officer to help 

enforce the measures . But, the 1.ndeflniteness of his salary le4 

to poor cooperation in many distriota. An act that provided 

part time schools f'or pupils between the ages ot sixteen and 

eighteen was passed. It beoame the duty ot the employer, parent 

or guardian, and public officials· to enforce this attendance. 

The practice or transferring pupils was growing 1n favor. 

See Table XI. It solved the school problem in many communities 

and complicated it 111 others. The number transferred grew 

1 State of Oklahoma, Session Laws of 1919, p . 93. 

2 Loo. Cit. 



rapidly despite the fact that man7 camm.unl ties now mai.nta1ned 

their own high schools. But, many 41at r1cts were paying more 

money to transfer the pupil a to a convenient high. school 1n an

other district than was spent to maintain the home school. 

Wondertul progress, with: direct bearing on the rural schools, 

was made in the matter or the extended sanitation and heal th. 

The Sevei;ith Legislatur passed an act regulating the 11@J:lt1ng, 

heatin g, ventilation. sanitation and plans tor .school buildings.-' 

Relating to this, the school board was required to visit the 

school at least ~wice·- each ten. t .o in.spect these. 

While the com.1t1ons round in the rural schools were far 

traa ideal, some notable progress had been made. The state had 

given encouragement in the torm of aid to week dist.riots, and 

provided tor- a rural school supBrvisor to represent the state d•· 

partm.ent in cooperating tor the improvement ot those schools. 

The policy or a1d1ng consolidated. an4 union graded school dla

tr1cts to secure suitable buildings was adopted in 1911. Many 

schools haTe been aided by this appropriation during the past ten 

years . Table X as com.pared w1 th Table XII snows the amount ot 

progress m.a4e la the centralizing or the ungraded rural .schools 

1nto progressive districts. 

In l 918 ,, the work ot the rural supervisor had grown to suoh 

an extent tbs t one supervisor could not meet all of the requests 

tor assistance made upon the department; therefore• the legis

lature at the regular 1919 session made en appropriation to pay 

3 Ibid, pp. 100-101. 



the salary of a second supervisor. Ettorts were concentrated 

along the lines or oe:ntral1ze.t1on of the schools tor the purpose 

of providing grade.4 school eon41t1ons and high school advan

tages for the rural pupils. The two .main lines followed for 

1918-1920, beside.a oentre.l.1zat1on were: standard.izatton ot the 

rural schools, and vitalization at the work being done 1D cer

tain schools. The increase in the number ot rural supervisors 

.made it possible tor tthe, department to devote some attention to 

revision or the state course of st,udy for rural schools. There 

had been an urgent need for the moditlcatlon ot the courses so 

that the schools could offer stronger rural courses. 

The subject or text-b,ooks was ot vital importance to all 

the people or the state. The persons actually engaged 1.n school 

work are better judges ot the merits ot school te,xt-b-ook·a be

cause their daily work and observation qwu1fy them to pass upon 

the merits of books from the standpoint of teachable and wear

ing qualities, as well as trm the standpoint or gradation and 

correlation. Our texts in Oklahoma had never been selected bJ' 

a board composed exclusively ot persons engaged in aotual school 

work. As a result, many interior texts had been adopted. The 

duties of the State Board of Education, as the governing 'body 

of the state schools and its duties as a Textbook Commission, 

called for exercise ot such dissimilar talents that the group 

of ::nen could not d 1soharge both sets ot duties properly . 

The State Board ot Education was relieved of 1 ts duties, 

and a Text-book Commission. was created by Senate Bill No .• 2i, 

1919 Legislature. It was composed or seven members, requiring 



a majority ot the members to be active as teachers or superin

tendents in the publ1o schools or Oklahoma. 4 Be:rore this admin

istration, no progress had been made in the libraries or the 

sch,ools.. The legislature ot 1919 created 'the Oklahoma Library 

Commission to work 1n cooperation with the schools. 

311/ 

It is apparent that the closely graded schools ot the 1n-

4ependent di~tricts had a greater power to attract and hold pup

ils than the ungraded schools had . The achool course in the 

graded school distriets was from one to tour years longer because 

of the high school work. This condition naturally led to a ma

terial increase in the enrollment of such schools. The high 

school turnishec:J an inoentive t-o pupils in the lower grades 

through encouraging them. to, complete the eommon school course 

and enroll tor the high sch.ool training. 

The total aTerage absence could be reduced it the local 

school authorities had enforoed the compulsory atiendance law 

better. One factor that did improve the attendance in indepen

dent districts was the shorter distance tbat pupils were requir

ed to walk to school, sidewalks, the gr,eater aaount of time the 

teaQher could devote to each pupil in the graded scb.ools, and tbe 

fact that children in tbe towns and cities had less chores to do. 

The puplic high school en.rollment increased f'ran. 34, '161 in 

1919 to 48 ,512 in 1922, a gain of 39.55 per cent during the three 

years. '.l'hi s showing. was due to the many high schools that had 

added one or more years to their course and many newly organ1ze4 

4 State ot Oklahoma, Session Laws or 1919, p. 11 
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consolidated an.d union graded districts ottered high school work. 

A comparison ot Tables X and xn show that there was- almost a 

one hundred per cent increase in the high school enrollment duJ,'lag 

the third and fourth administration. l>uring the same period tM 

enrollment ot the ·e1ementar7 gradc,s in the public schools in

creased only six per cent. There was still too great a differ• 

enoe in the number enrolled 1n t ,he lower and higher grad.es. 

o.dif1eat10lls in the course ot study have to be made to make 

these courses appeal to the children and their parents. 

TAB.Li XI 

NmlBER OF ELJ:GIBLE AND AVERAGE DAILY ATTDD OE I N fiiE 
INDEPDDENT DISTRI<rtS OF OUAROMA, 1919-1921 

Scholastic Census 
'l'ranst·erred 

Total Eligibles 

Bot Enrolled 
A.D.A. 1-e 
.A.D.A. 9-12 

Total A.D.A 

Year 1918 ... 19 Year 1919-20 Year 1920-21 
222 Districts 269 Districts 280 Distrlo-te 

201,768 231,384 248,'794 
i,2'193 5,648 6.981 

206,561. 23'1,032 255,'1'15 

18,2?9 16,267 21.$84 
111,301 130,444 142,~99 

23 .,007 2'1,94'1 34,568 

l .34,308 158.,391 1'16,969 

In Table XI note the number o.t persons eligible tor sehool at

tendance in the independent districts. Observe the number in 

average dail7 att•nda.nce., as well as t.he large JIWD.'ber that weN 

not enrolled. 

0ne requirement to'r the formation ot an independent dis-

trict was the maintenance ot a tully aooredited high school 
*Bouree: Eighth Biennial Lport of the State Superintendent ,p.Ga. 

Iff.ntb 1ean1al Beport oz tile State SUP9J1lnwntent, • 51-11. 



recommended by the State High School Inspeotora. In this eoll

nect1on 1 t was interesting to note that the f'1rat Rish Sohool 

Inspector was appointed in October 1911. The records show that 

tor the school year closing 1912, there were twenty-nine tully 

aecred1 ted high schools. tJ:'he re cord showing the gr<JWth !e fowut 

in Table III. The ine.reastng number of graduate• each ~ar in

dicates a growth in the attendance ot the schools an4 the1:r 

holding power {See Table IV.) 



TABLE. XII 

GOMPARATIVE STUDY OF FACTORS AFFECTING 'fBE PBOGRESS 
OF SCHOOL ATTENDAIICE. 1917-18 AND 1921-22 

Factor 1 91'1-18 1921-22 Increase Decrease 

Enumeration (Jan.) 
Enrollment 
Average Daily Attendance 
1, A.D.A. or Enrollment 
Enrollment in Rigb. Bohs. 
Enrollment in El em. Bohs. 
Eighth Grade Diplomas 
High School Graduates 
Number of Teachers 
No. State Certifi cat.es 
Average Teachers• Salary 
Av. Length School Term Days 
Amount Spent per Ob.114 
No. Normal Train. Grad. 
Ho. Normal Training 11.s. 
No. Centralized Schools 
No. Pupils Transterred 

601,741. 651,733 
510,139 sea,vo, 
3ll,22'1 Z99,267 
61.00~ 67.8~ 
34, '161 ** 48,512 

484,8'17**517· ,317 
9,202 13,32'1 

•••••• 7,358 
14,204 15,441 

3,534 7,232 
•• 1• •••• • • • • • • 

162 154 
t 19.42 t 44.83 

536 629 
60 68 

13'1 5'18 
4,'193** 12.,326 

9.a3~ 
15.40 
28.28 
ll..18 
39.55 
6.69 

14.48 
• • • • • 
8.'10 

104.64 
• •••• 

130.84 
l'l.35 
13.33 

175.91 
14'1.16 

4.94 

No. Rural Supervisors 2 1 50.00 

• Source: Biennial Reports ot the State Superintendent or 
Public Instruction. in OlclahoJDB.. 

** 1919. 



CHAPTER VI 

:FIFTH ADMINISTRATION OF mE STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 1922-1926 

4,l 

One ot the primary problems in public schools is that ot 

attendance. Oklahoma 41d not ba,e a creditable attendance re

cord. Federal reports showed that Oklahoma ranke4 tort7-eighth 

in the Union 1n percentage or enrollment and aTerage daily at

tendan.ee. Many extenuating .circumstances may be pointed out aa 

explanation. Child labor practised in the cotton belt where 

children remained out or school in the tall to pick cotton and 

dropped out or school 1n the spring to help plant the new crop; 

the moving or tenant tarmers from. one sohool district to anoti.r; 

the large transient element in our popul tion 8\leh as was rep

resented by tam111es ~ "camp followers" in every large oil 

field; the often apathetic attitude ot Indian children; unsettled 

eond.1t1ons in mining sections; apathy ot parents and guardians; 

laxity ot o1"f1cials ent'orcing the.present attendance laws; --

all of these taotors probably had their influence 1n decreasing 

the attendance ate ot the pupils.1 

I't has been noted in the preceding administration that, aa 

the number ot consolidated and union graded districts 1nerease4, 

the number or children rema1.n1ng in districts haTing Wlgraded 

schools and no high school w:, rk, decreased. ore than one-halt 

of the school children resid.ed in districts which maintained 

graded schools and offered h1gb. school training in the local 

school. 
l Tenth Biennial Report or Stat.e Superintendent ot liiibl{c 

Inatruc~i on, p. ll. 

• 



Reports have shown that the attendance was poorest in the 

ungraded rural schools, taught by one, two and three teachers , 

where no work was ottered above the eighth grade. An effort 

42 

was made to stimulate the attendance in all or the schools dur

ing the school year closing . in 1924. !his was !D!lde in two wap. 

Attention was called to the tact that the amount of money ap

portioned under the Amendment of the Conet1 t.ution would be base& 

on the average daily attendance. The Amendment was later de

qlared of no efteet .• 

Anothe.r effort was made to ·tim.ulate attendance in the 

schools through the wide use of standardization. 539 schools 

were success.tu! in securing model school certificates during the 

first year.2 One ot the requirements of a Dl04el sobool was a 

high perc.entage or average daily attendance. 

The growth in the number of school districts providing op

portun1 ty for high sehool trai.ning was remarkable. This re

sulted from the attainment or :req_uired standards by dist.riots 

adding high school eourses to the curricula ottered; to the or

ganization ot centralized districts 1n which high school courses 

could be offered; and to the addit.ion ot one or more years or 

high school w:,rk to courses ottered 1n the smsller rural and 

village schools. 

The inerease 1n the number ot districts that provided high 

chool training for tbe children 11 Ting in the districts had con

tinued over a period or years. The number of pupils tran.sferre« 

from rural districta to high schools sh.owed a similar increase. 

2 Ibid, p . 23. 



The added cost or high school departments and the growing cost 

of transfers weighed heavily upon many of the common school 

districts. '?he smaller independent districts and the consoli

dated schools that were striving to provide adequate school 

facilities needed encouragement and aid in a larger rmasure 

than they ha.d received 1n the past. 

In spite of the mny advantages of centralization, most of 

the schools were organ.ized to provide a high school. There was 

a decrease 1n the movement as to the number · organized, but there 

was an increase lh the number of children served by the attach

ment or more territory and by the increasing number at trans

fers allowed to the high sehoels each year. (See Table XIII.) 

This is clearly shown by tlle increase in number of transfers. 

It was evident that the high school enrollment was in

creasing faster than any o:ther di vision of the public sohools. 

This indicated that pupils were remaining in high sohools until 

graduation in much greater numbers th.an ever before. An in

crease of 60.68 per cent 1n high sob.o-ol enrollment over a per

iod of four years was a hopeful· sign am an indication that the 

high schools were tilling the needs at the people. (See Table 

XIII.) 

The rural school supervisors attempted to direot rather than 

stimulate the movement t.o organize union graded and eonsolidatect 

school districts. Since 191.6 the General Education Board has 

made possible one rural school supervisor, and in 1g.25 this 

Board made possible an additional supervisor. 

A plan of standardization ot the rural school was tried 1n 



several counties during the school year, 1922-1923. The reaul\ 

was so sucoesstul that standardization was tried on a statewide 

basis during the following year. This plan of setting up an 

objective attainable by all schools 1n rural communities did m.uoh 

to revive interest in the. schools. The score card by which the7 

were measured emphasized health oond1 tions, oommun1 ty o,o-operat1oa, 

proper equip ent and aesthet.1c surroundings. Later revisions 

tended to place greater emphasis upon the teachi~ done 1n the 

schools. Table XIII showa the gro th or ttle plan fran. a few 

eountie& as experimentation 1n 1922 to tbe statewide growth in 

1926. 

In 1922 Oklahoma s.tood sevent enth among the states in lit

eracy, with an 1111teraoy percentage of 3.s.3 Ohtt.llenged by 

these tacts, the beglnniugs 'o"f an adult education program w:as 

included. 'fhe purpose was the eradication of illiteracy. The 

teachers did tbe work without tinanoial recompense., but th y 

did rece1Te better support of the day so~ools. There was a more 

favorable attituae in general on the part or adult pupils toward 

school improvement and school progress. 

During this administration there was a 1.57 per cent in

crease in the number ot teachers, and only a 5. 62 1norease 1 n 

the total. annual salaries ot the e teachers which indicate that 

they were practically stationary • 
. , 

The county cert1t1eate was · aotical.ly gene from the ac-

credited schools of Oklahoma. More than ninety per cent ct the 

3 Tenth Biennial Report or the State Sup rintendent of Public 
Instruction in Oklahoma, p. ,, • 
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teachers 1n these schools, including grade and high school teach• 

era, he.ld state certificates. Sixty :percent of the certificatea 

were life certificates. The average college training of the 

high school teachers i n Okle.homa was 3 .56 years. The average 

college training ot the grade teacher 1n the accre~ited schools 
4 ot Oklahoma was 1. 58 years. 

With the 1norea&ed nUJJLbe:r ot professionally trained teach• 

ers graduated tron the colleges 111 Oklah a, the need for te elle!"

tra1ning courses in high schools no longer existed. With the a4-

vent or new rules .and regulattona, making fifteen units or high 

school work pre-requisite to enrolling in the course, few high 

schools found it possible traa a fi nancial standpoint to eontin

ue normal training •rk. In 1925-26 there was only one high 

school approved tor this work.; and five state c rtitieates were 

issued to the students who completed th·e course. (See Table 

XIII.) 

For the purpose or supplying free textbooks to the child:ren 

of the state in the tirst eight grades, the legislature in 1923 

appropriated t95o.ooo. The Tenth Legislature 1n Senate Bill No. 

87, repealed the 1923 tree textbook law. A. referendum petition 

was tiled, but at the general election tbe vote cast meant the 

discontinuance or tree t.extbooks.5 

One main construet1Te objective has been set by the depart

ment ot the State Superintendent tor each year. 6 Prior to 1982, 

4 EleTenth Biennial Report of the State Superintendent or Pub
lic Instruction in Oklahoma, pp. 4-3-44 .• 

5 Ibid , p. 6'1. 
6 Ibid, pp. 5-6. 



a centralization program was promoted and brought a high sch.col 

education within reaoh of many rural children. 

In 1923, the department oonducted a campaign for the erad• 

1cat1on ot illiteracy. In 1924, st.andardiza~ion ~ ru.ral school• 

on the basis ot the •Model School" Score Oard was the objeot1Ye. 

The standar41zat1oa 1>11>-red to be a medlwa or improvement tor 

rural aohoola and en objective tor better seb.ool . ttendaaoe. 

lror 1925, better teaching ot reading ln the elementary graclea 

was the objective throughout the state. Health education was 

the object 1n 1926. 



TABLE XII I 

COMPARATIVE S'l*ODY o:r F OTORS A1:1ECTm G THE PROGBESS OF 
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE, 1921-22 AND li25-26 

Faetor 1921-22 

Enumeration (Jan.) 659,733 
Enrollment 58S,V0'7 
ATerage Daily At:tenclaaoe HI ,287 
f. A.D.A. ot EnrolJJatllt 6'1.8.2~ 
Enrollment ill High Sobs. 48,512 
Enrollnlent in llem.. Scha. 517 ,31 '1 
Eighth Grade Diplomas 13,327 
l!igh Sohoo1 Graduates 7.358 
Buaber ot Teachers 15,441 
No. State Certiticatea 7,232 
Average 11'eadlers Salary tl, 060.5'1 
Length School T'erm-days 1.54: 
Amount spent per chi14 144:.83 
Bo. Nomal Train. Grad. 621 
Bo. Normal Train. B.s. 68 
No. Centralized Sohoola 378 
!lo. Puplla Tran.sre.rred 12,386 

1925-26 Increase Deoreaee 

1.4~ 
2.11 
4.02 

669,156 
101,130 
415,33'1 
6t.09f 

'l'l,950** 60.&e 
528,820 2.22 

29,015 118.01 
11,417**15·.51 
18,811 '1.57 
a,08t 11.e5 

t 1,001.04-
l53 

kl.la 
5 
l 

451 14.21 
15,3'13 24.72 

5.&2~ 
.65 

8.15 
99.34 
98.52 

• Source: Biennial Reports ot the State Superintendent ot Pub
lic Instruction in Oklahoma. 

** 1925. 

., 



OBAPTER VII 

SllTR ADMINISTRATION O!' THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PtJBLIO INSTRUCTION, l92e-lt30 

The school laws ot Oklahomal contain proT1s1on tor the 

compulsory sehool atten<1ance ot all pupils, over tbe age or 

eight and under the age o~ eighteen, tor at least two-thirds ot 

the school term in the distrtot where tbe7 reside~ The law fur• 

ther proTides that 1 t aha11 be administered by truant otticers 

.appointed: first, l>y the 8oard ot 14uoat1on tor cit1ea and in

corporate towns; ancl second, by the coUBty, auper1n.tendent a tor 

all other school ~, 1str1 cts. 

It is the e;r;perien-ee or 11-0hool leaders that cOII\J)Ulsory at

tendance laws which are to be aa1D1 ate red looal.ly do not insure 

either good 01" regular school attendance. This 1111!11 be seen from 

the attendance figures tor 1929-30. Ot 631,369 children enrol

led in the public schools, only 438,254., or sixty-nine per cell\, 

were 1n aTerage dally attendance. It seemed that the children 

had taken the law 11 te,rally and were attending only two-thirds 

ot the time. 

The Oltlahom.a law provided 1'\Jrther that children whose par• 

ents were una'ble to p~rohase the required textbooks should be 

turnished textbooks at the expense of the county in llhich they 

resided. The law required the counties to prO'f'ide tinanolal re

lief tor widowed methers depenclen.t upon the wages ot their ohil• 

iren of cmpul.sorr eohool age. 2 It wa.8 f'ound. by F. c. Snow 

T 1 bp11ed Oklaha.aaa Sohool. £au. 1929, Sections 224-225. 

2 Ibid. Sections 226-22'1. 



that, •the allowances that mothers actually reee1ved unde,r the•• 

laws 111 Oklahoma are too am.all." Kr. Snow stated turther that, 

•rt is not ge·nerally known in many counties ot the state that 

these laws exist."Z 

The rural Bohoole in the OOlllJlOn school districts are tb.e 

largest factor in the public school problem ot oar state. Numer

ically tbese cllatrlets and acbools were acre than halt ot the 

problem. liSO was the tirst year 1n the history or Oklahcm.a tba\ 

there were more puplla enwr,.erated and enrolled in the indepen

dent district& than. in th• niral districts. The enumeration, 

enrollment and average dfl.11,y attendance records ot the two group• 

of d1str1ots, tor a period ot ti.Ye years, show bow steadily the 

independent districts had gained nwa.erically ud the rural dis• 

tricts had lost. (See Table XIV.) Jlore the aeYen 7eal'e··be~ore, 

192!, the independent districts passed the ru.ral districts in 

average daily attendance. Tb.ls gradual decrease in enumeration 

ot scholastics 1n the rural d.istriota was not clue solely to a 

decrease 1n the rural population, although that may have been 

one contributing factor. The larger common school ~at;r1ots be

came independent, and moved their classification autom.at.ioally·. 

The rural schools have always made a poor record 111 at

tendance When oorapared to the urban schools. The ungraded 

schools e:mploy-ed the unprepared teachers and maintained the 

short terss that 414 not hold the pupils. Economic con41ttona 

in the poor districts 4-etraoted from sohool attendance, as did 

3 Snow, 'F. o. • The Administration ot the Widow' a Compensation 
Clause of the Compulsory Attendance School Laws of Oklahoma. 
Master's Thesis, University of Oklahoma, 192Sl. 



TABU XIV* 

A COMPAB.ISON OF THE EN\114ERATION , ENROLLMENT AND A.D.A. IN THE 
INDEPDDENT DIST1U0TS AND THE mm.AL DISTUIO'l'S 

1921-1934 

Year Ipdevendent Dietriots Ruf al Diatriota 

Enwaer. lnrell. A. D. A. En\mler. lnroll. A. D. A. 

1925-26 32'1,120 308,127 836.,1.27 394,402 140 819 208,118 
. ' 1926-2'1 343,109 3-2.f.,,91 241 eel 381,180 3S0,8'14 190,1'18 • • 

192'1-'8 36l ,tV!5 $19 . IU 80-l,&'1 384,404 .kS,918 103,41$ 
1926-29 373,936 1,.-,:906 i64,3&8 37'1,0'13 129,891 19'1,440 
1029-30 381,515 809,428 272,82!S 378~683 323,822 197,440 
1980-31 359,eo, 331,719 263,415 3~15,469 298,626 194,868 
1931-32 :550,9&1 334,835 ae:,,7,a 318,038 288,164 193,673 
1932•33 315,8'18 324,6?9 268,219 S54t,9l9 281,325 li4,223 
1933-k 36'1,4'13 338,356 265,'123 3152,492 2'17,118 18t,'1'10 

• Source: Biennial Reports of the State Superinten4enta otPu.;t,11.o 
Instruction i n Oklab.oina. 

"' 0 
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the great distance el1Udren walked in going tto and from scthool., 

•any ot the chU4rea bad to wo.tk on the .taruts during certain 

seasons or the year an:d this reflected in the total attendance. 

ltlan7 tam1.11es, res141ag 1n districts where summer sehoola were 

taught. went on vaeat1ons during the summer months taking the 

children with them. that took 1ta toll in attendance . There 

were many factors in the attendance -pl"O'blem ot common school 

distriot.s, not all of which ooul4 be control Led bJ the aehool 

authorities. 

The enrollment repre.senta the drawing power or the school 

and the average daily attendance represents its -p,ower to hold 

tbe pupils. The average daily attendance has grown 1n propor

tion to the enumeration and enr·ollm.ent over a period ot years. 

Table Two shows the increase over eaeh preceding year with tn 

exceptions. 

Some improvement had been me.de 1.n both the independent and 

common school district as revealed by comparing the distribu

tion of the enrollment 1n the elementary grad.es. During the 

year e.nding June 30, 1921, the enrollment 1n the eighth grade 

of common school 41strlcta was appro%1- ately one-tou.rth aa 

great as the enrollment in the first grad.e. During 192V, the 

eighth gra.de enroilment we.a more than one-third. of the first 

grade enrollment.4 The independent districts showed a cor

responding impronment 1n this respect. '!'here is 11 ttle doubt 

that this was aooomplished because ot the b,etter training ot 

4 Twelfth Biezm.ial Report of the State Superintendent of 
Public Instruetien ln Oklahoma, :p. l'l. 



teachers who held the pupils in school and advanced them more 

unitorml:y. Increase 1n the length of school term we.a help ing 

to make this 1mp?10vemenit • 

A great handicap to the progress of the rural schools lay 

in the lack ot superrision. The division ot the Rural School 

Supervision oooperated with the county superintendents and local 

school authorities to improve the rural sehools. The rural su• 

pervialon department 1nit1ate4 the plan ot briJ:lging the pl1yai

cal equipment ot the acb.ools in the state up to a desirable 

stan4ard through the Model School Boore Card. During tbe titth 

adndn1strat,1on the main o'bJeotive waa the 1:m,p:rovement ot the 

teaching done in the elementary grad·es. To guide the teachers 

and to establish a standard ot measurement, an Instruction.al 

Score Card waa prepared. Schools that met tbe standards set up 

by these two score o rds were r cognizec! by giving an elementtu7 

accredited rating. 

Over a period ot years 1 t has been 1 poasibl.e to ascertain 

the exact figures on the conaol1clatri schools. The numerical 

figures show a slight decrease in the number ot centralized 

school.s. (See Table XV.) A large nUl&lber o.f the xis ting dis

tricts had enlarged through annexation of adjacent districts or 

parts or districts. In s•veral instanoes two or more consoli

dated sohools have united into one large 41atrict. Several ot 

the union graded and independent d18'tr1et,s, lflall'Y pupils trom 

common school districts were tranaterred to the centralized dis

tricts tor high school instruction. 

'fhe primary consideration of the oo.nsolidated school waa 
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the t1nanc1ng ot a sptem of transportation tor pupils and at the 

eame time maintaining an adequately etfioient school. The or

ganization ot consolidated and union graded districts in Oklahoma 

had reached that stage in whieh the lJlOTem.ent proceeded on its own 

aomentua wit.bout stimulatioa from the state. 5 

In 1116-1'1, twenty-two cities and toWlts in Oklahoma report

ed Junior high school • Ten ye&Ta later, the sohool otticiala 

in one-hundred-fourteen towns and eities reported 132 Junior lli&b 

ohools. This was an 1nerease of five-hundred per cent . The 

e-enereJ.17 accepted desirable plan ot organization included the 

seventh, ei.gh'th and ninth grades te.partmental 1 zed . 

Tb..e junior high school represented one ot the more recent 

movements in the development ot the .American educational •Y tem.. 

This mo..-ement had remarkable growth in Oklahoma in sp1 te ot the 

lack ot recognl ti on by law or :regulation. 'lbe .junior high school 

11as expected t.o accomplish the following pu:rpose: (1) prov14e a 

suitable educational environm..ent tor adolescent boys and girla; 

(2) bridge the gap between the elementary grad.es anc'I. the senior 

high school; ( 3) illcreaae the holding power ot the school; ( 4) 

discover the interests anc.l capacities ot adolesoents; (5) develop 

those interests and capacities along w0rthwh1le channels; (6) 

provide educational and vocational guidance; (7) give those pup

ils who are likely to drop out ot achoo1 some vocational train

ing; (e) provide for 1nd1vidual ditterenees; and (9) economize.• 

5 Thirteenth B.iennial Report ot the State Superintendent ot 
Public Instruction in Oklahoma, p . 36. 

6 Ibid, p. 62. 
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hoouragement was given to th Junior high school through 

pr,poaed change• 1n the plan or college entrance by r6leas1ng 

the ninth grade f'ran spec1t1e oollege entrano requirements. It 

gave the Junior high school more freedom 1n cartng tor the nee48 

and interests or its pupils. 

Courses ot_ study an4 textbooks d1rte·:rm.1ned to a great exte·.at 

what was taught 1n the claSsll'Oom. For this reason.. more atten

tion was gl Ten to the :preparation ot courses ot study ud text

books during this per1o4. The course ot study was prepared by 

classroom teachers worJd . .ng uad.er the direo,tion ot a oent,ral 

tate committee. 

For the past tew years the State or Oklahoma had been grad

ually making some 4.etinite and well-planned organization 1n the 

field• ot s-pec1t1c Toeati.onal training. The Ii1Tls1on ct Voca

tional Education was made a regular part or the State De:partment 

ot Education by an act of the Twelfth Legislature. 7 The di ..,1, .. 

1oll.S consisted ot Agriculture,. iiome Economies, Rehabilitation , 

and Trades and Industries. The Voeatioual Educational. programs 

in the loo al oommuni tie• ot the state wen financed Jointly by 

the looal cama.unities and th& i'ecle-r:al and st te governments . 

The ultimate aim was to traln rural l,'eople for a satistactory 

farm lite. Such training involved not only the d.evel.opment ot 

manipulative sldlla and operat1ve ability, but also the estab

lish:Dl.ent or correct he.bi ts ot thinking, 1ud.\18try, thrift and the 

ideal of service and rural life leadership. 

7 State o.t Oklahoma, Session Laws ot 192:9, 
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The problem ot attendance is somewhat more d1tt1cult .in 

the case or the Indian children than or the wl:lite. In addition 

to the usual hand1oaps many ot the Indian children 11 ve an un

usual distance from school• do not speak English, or do not 1'1 t 

in well wlth t.b.e public school nrlronment. Some ot the wen 

over age when they began school. In order that the non-attending 

Indian cb.114 might be induced to enroll and attend regularly, 

the Indian ~rice at Muskogee established ten county truant ot

f1cers. 

The period has witnessed the enectment of legislation: 

one, insuring that all teachers will be given cert1f1catea on the 

same conditions; two, unifying and making less expensive the or• 

ganization or the State Depa.rt ent ot Education; three, provid• 

ing tor the construction ot a eom:mon school course of study by 

the classroom teaohers ot the .state; and four, :f.'urnisb.ing addi

tional financial aid to the eek rural districts. 

The holding power ot the elementary school has increased. 

'I'be increase of 28 .23 in percentage. ot graduates showed that the 

holding power ot the high school was proving. (See Table XV.) 

Practically every boy and. girl in the state were now within 

_ reaoh of an aocred.1 ted h1gh achoo!. The best ev16ence of the 

popularity ot the high sehool education in Oklahoma was shown by 

the increasing num.l)er of accredited high schools, pupils enroll eel. 

and graduates. Table Ill is a summary ot the numb&r of accredi

ted high schools in Oklahoma from 1912. There were nearly t1w 

times more or them. in 1930 than in 1916. The ohiet problem re

mained to bring about greater ett'iciency and economy in the 



operation of these schools . 



COMPARATIVE STUDY OF FACTORS AFI"EOTING THE PROGRESS OF 
SOHOOL ,.AXTENDANCJ!, 1925-26 »m 1929-30 
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Factor lt25-ze lti29-30 Increase Decrease 

Enumeration (lu..) 669 ,.15& 
Enrollment 601,130 
.ATerage De.Uy Attendance 415 .zz'l 
~ A.D.A .• of Enrollment 6t.09f 
hrolllt.ent 1n High Schs . 77, 950** 
Enrollment in Ele. Sehs 528,820 
Eighth Grade Di plomaa 29 ,.055 
liigh School Gradua.tea 11,il '1** 
Number ot Teachers 1,,e11 
Bo. State 0.rt1t1cates Iss. S,089 
Av. Teachers' Salary t1,001.o, 
Length School Term-days UIS 
Amount Spent per Child kl.le 
Bo. O.entralized Sc.ha. 432 
Jlo . Jlodel Scllools 1,965 
:No. pupils tranaferred 16 .. 68% 
Jlo . Accredited Elem. Sohs. S5-i' 

'101,325 5 .1~ 
633,369 5.36 
438,254 5.52 

69.lt~ .,1, 
99,966 £8.23 

525,664 
30,.816'*** 6.04 
1, •• .,. 26.79 
21,396 28.81 
10,9-iO 35.25 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••• • •••• 
•••••• • •••• 

394 
2 ,.303 1·v. ao 

22.,41s***s4.m 
1,109 13.28 

5.9&1 

S.'19 

• Source: Biennial Reports. ot the State 8uper1nten4ent of Pub
lic Instruction in Okla.hc:aa. 

** 1925 • 
••• 1929. 
'1928. 
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SEvlJNTJI AmtINISTV.'.fIOB 6' ·fBE STATE SUPERINTENDENT or 
PUBLIC INSTRtJC'fIOB, 1930.,.34 

The year 1932 m.a.rkecl the close of a quarter or a century ot 

publ!o education in Oklahoma. The growth an4 progress ~ the 

public schools during the twenty-t"ive years were phenomenal. 

When Oklahoma beoame a state. 25'1,000 children were being taught 

b:r 6,300 teachers 1n 5,600 school houses worth t1Ye and one-

q_uart r million dollars. Only t11"ty per cent of" the children 

were ever enrolled in school 1n any one year prior to statehood. 

Those that did enroll had the opportunity of' onl:y three to seven 

mo11ths of school each year. Many at the teachers were enly e1gll\b 

grade graduates; practically all ot them had less then two yeara 

of high school work. In 19S2, 6'15,000 ebil.dren were t-aught b7 

20,000 teachers in 5,450 school plants worth more than eighty-

six million dollars. · 1.naty percent ot all children were reac.hed. 

by the schools. The average school tem was eight months. 'the 

average elementary tea.cher had tour years ot high school, plus 

one year ot college wortc. 

The model school movement resu.l ted 1n rural school houses 

and equipment equal to that ot any other state. The high school 

has been called the people • s collage. When statehood came, <1111 

a tew ot the larger towns had high schools. In 1932, th re waa 

a high school 1.a reach ot every boy 8JiJ4 girl in Oklahoma. Both 

the Vodel Score Car4 and the 'Instructional Score Card were re

vised :trom t I.me to time to 1Jleet the needs as demonstrated b7 



Oklahoma schools have be n provided with exoellent course• 

ot study tor the elementary and high se.bool grades. 

The independent .districts suttered a loss in the nwaber 

enumerated durin_g 1932; while the rural districts inoreased their 

enumeration. The trend during the past years has been toward a 

steady increase in the enumeration of t .he independent districts. 

The reversal of tbe tren.4 was teDlporary, and probably due to re -

cent unaa:tisfaotQl'f conditions arteoti:og employment ot labor in 

urban centers. The enrollment and the average daily attendance 

i n the 1ndepeniient diatriets continued to exceed the enrollment 

and average daily attendanc-e in the rural d lstricts. For the 

year 1930-31 the enrollment in the 1ndepen4.ent districts re

presented ninety-three per oent ot the enu:aeration. (See Table 

XIV.)_ . In rural districts the enrollment represented eigflty-

five per cent of the enumeration. This dif:te:rence in peroent-· 

age was due in part to the large number of pupils transferred 

from the rural to the independent. di str1cts. 

Improved means of transportation made possible the central

ization or schools on a larger scale than formerly would have 

been possible. The most notable development in transportation 

was the 1noreas1ng number at child.ran transferred to indepen

dent districts for high school education. By this means, sec

ondary advantages were being made available and accessible for 

rural children. 

Special rural supervisors were employed in aix counties 

during the school yea.r 1930-31, this was a greater number th81l 

was employed during any preceding year. The t'ollowitll y ·. 
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only three or these counties employed speoial supervisors f"or tl:Mt 

rural schools. During tlus time only one state supervisor, pa14 

by the General Education. Boe.rd, was appointed. This made 1 t La

possible to visit all schools for the purpo e of ccred1t1ng 

them, so the ooun:ty superintendents were delegated the duty ot 

inspection. 

Superintendent Hohstadt made an 1ntena1v-e study of the ef

fect of the eonsol1dat1on or schools ttpon the attendance.1 He 

:round that the average length ot term was 1acreased by fourt.een 

days after consolidation. The gain i n days attended the first 

year after consolidation was 38.2 per cent .• 

Table Ill g1Tes a tetalled picture of the increase in num

ber or a.ceredi ted h1gh aoh.ools in Oklahoma. The number or small 

one and two year high schools b~s decreased aharpl7 since 1928. 

Many or these have added the third an.d fourth year or wo.rk. 

The junior high school movement in Oklahoma was tem.porar-

117 arrested due ~ general economic conditions. 1929-30, then 

were eighty-one high aohools applying for approval; while in 

1934-33 there were only thirty-tour that applied. In spite of 

this, the average enrollment in each school increased. There 
% was an average increase of 167 pupils per school. 

As a result ot the a4d1t1one.l aid rendered, approximately 

eighty-ti ve per oent of the Indian children in Olclab.oma w re 

enrol.led in the ~bl\c soboola, ' . . 
l Hohstadt, L. ~, Attendance in Consolidated and tfnconsolida

ted Sohools 1n Ten Counties of Okl·ah<lll8. Jlaat.er•s Theaia, 
University ot Oklahoma, 1934. 

2 Yifteenth Blennial Report of the State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction ln Oklahcaa, p. 81. 



TABLE XVI* 

COMP AllATIVI STUDY OF FACTORS AJTECTING 'TRE PROGRESS 
OJ' SCHOOL ATTENDANCE, 1929-30 AliD 1933-34 

Faotora 

Jnumerat1on (Jan.) 
Enrollm.eu t 
Average Daily Attendance 
~ A.D.A. ot Enrollment 
Jnrollmen t 1n R!.gb Scha. 
Enrollment in El em. Scha . 
Eighth Grade Diploma.a 
High School Graduates 
Number of TeacJt.ers 
No . State Certit. Iaau.ed 
AYerage Teachers' SaJ.ar, 
Length school tem.-daya r 
Amount Spent per Child 
No . Centralized Schools 
No. Motlel Behoola 
No . pupils trana:f'erred 
Ho . Aoorecl1 ted Elam. Schs. 
No. Rural Supervisors 

1929-30 1933-34 Increase Decrea .. 

394 
2 ,303 

22 418** . ' 

1,109 
8 

?66,615 
615,4'14 
455,493 ,,.oo. 
111,223 
497,500 
3',0U 
18,306 
1,,.'189 

S,'102 

t 35.14 

8 . 84~ 

3.93 
6.95 

11.27 

13.&e 
26.46 

7.34 

77.73 

.oaef 

5.35 

30.87 
47 .8'1 

62.50 

* Source: Biennial Reports ot the State Super1n'tendent ot Pub-
11.c Instl'\lction in Oklahoma. 

** 1929. 
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CHAP!ER IX 

EIGli'l'H A.DlfiNISTRATIOB OF THE STATE suPERINTENDEN'f OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, l 9$4-36 

1934-36 includes the · first halt of the eighth administra

tion. Material has not been completed in the State Superinten

dent's office tor 1957 and 1958. 
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During the school 7ear, 193~-36, the indepen.dent districts 

ot Oklahoma 1nereaaed to 400. During the same period tbe de

pendent districts decreased trom 4,428 to 4,360, a lose ot 68. 

The loss wa.a due to consolidation, and districts centering in 

incorporated towns. As a result, the total enlllleratlon, enrol

lment and average daily attendance 1n the dependent districts 

decrease and the same items, repor·ted tor independent districts, 

increase eaoh year. The average daily attendanoe during .19-35-36 

is greater by 5,952 than as reported tor the -previous scholas-
1 tic year. 

The large school has the b,enefit of close supen1s1on by 

the school principal or superintendent. One ot the weaknesses 

ot the small isolated sohoola is the lack or this helpt"ul super

vision by a trained supervisor. During recent years there has 

been an unusual increase in the work required or demanded ot 

the county s~erintendenta. This has been ocoe.sioned b7 new 

responsibilities imposed under Bouse Bill 212. It has been 

practically impossible tor etteotive supervision of the rural 

schools to be done under the present plan or organization. Few 

l Sixteenth Biennial Report ot the State Superintendent ot 
Public Instruction in Oklahoma. pp. 18-19. 



of the superintendents have had prev1ou experience or training 
. 

for tbe work of aupenlsor. Their adm1nistrat1 ve duties pre-

vent their devoting the amount ot time and eftort to the work 

that should be allowd. 

Under the present plan ot organization onl:, the wealthier 

counties, operating under special statutes, have provided ~per

v1so-ry aea1etance. Oklahoma and Tulsa Counties have employed 

special supenisors during this biennial period. During the se:o

oud year ot the biennium, Osage CoW'lty employed a superrisor. 

1th such a lim1ted number of coWlty supervisors, and only two 

state supervisors it is obvioua that no real supervision could 

be clone. The county superintendents oontinued to rate their 

schools by the llodel School Score Card and the Instructional 

Boore Card. 

The physical improTem.ents that were made by tbe schools dur

ing the early years ot the Model School movement have not be.en 

kept up to the standard during recent years. The drastic reduc

tion ot the Rural School Division in the State Department of Edu

cation has made 1 t impossible tor the state to clevelop and stim

ulate this im.proTemet except tllrough printed bulletins and cir

clll.ar letters. 

'l'he enactment of Rouse Bill No . 29, by the Special Seaaion 

or the Legislature 1n l 933, made 1 t necessary tor the State Boa r4 

of Education to establish a Transportation D1v1a1on. Intense 

rivalries deTeloped between various -districts concerning the.ir 

respeot1Te boundaries in establishing transportation routes bey

ond district boundaries tor t .he aen1ce of transferred students. 
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'the State Board was called on by the district officials, and ~

quired by law., to serve as an arbiter 1n these dispu'tea. Trans

portation senice has 1n.creaae4 aterially 1n extent beoauae ot 

the change in law that enables ilstricta to provide tranaporta ... 

tion tor students who live ore than om mil• tram the school 

building, where the di·stance pr1or to 1935-56 was two miles. 

The higher inditutions ot learning have exero1aed a me.rlce4 

1ntluenee upon the deTelopm.ent ot secondary edtlcat1on. Thia in

fluence has operated through the eatablisbm.ent ot :mqu1rements 

:tor college ent.rance. These requirements have gradually crystal.

ized into statements ot standards and regulattona tor accred.itlng. 

A study or the trends in t!le total number ot accredited high 

schools in Oklahoma show little or no change since 1928. (See 

Table III.) The inoreaae in enrollment 1n Oklahoma h1 gh school• 

have paralleled approximately tbe increases tor the nation sinoe 

1910. The enrollment in seaonc!aey schools has doubled each de

cade since 1900. These increases in enroll.Dunt, directly and 

in41reetly, have been the cause or other important trends in sec

ondary education. 

The courses or study and the textbooks under tb.e present 

system ot public education deteralne largely tb.e content and the 

methods ot instruction in the olassroaa. ne State Board ot 

Education is required by law to :tormul&t'8 courses o't stud:, tor 
2 

the common schoo1s. The Division or High School Inspection is 

responsible tor preparing and publishing courses or atudy for u.• 
in the hr, sghoolBa 3 In 19H the State Board tomµlated plans 
2 School awa or Oltlab.oma, 1935, p. 2•. 

a 11>1c1, p. • 



ror reTision or the elementary program. The courses are being 

planned primarily for use in the rural and town graded and un

graded elementary ohools organized in the eight-tour plan . 

The program CJt public education is being greatly expended 
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in Oklahoma. The state1 s participation 1n the :tina.noing ot pub

lic schools has called attention to large wastes which had pre 

viously existed in the maintenance and operation ot small sohoola • 

.As the program. ot increased opportunities beco-s available to 

all children, the school building requirements will be changed 

to acocnmodate these needs. hen though the D1T1s1on ot School• 

house Planning has rendered servioe on hundreds or sohool bu114-

1ngs in Oklahoma, it is quite evident now that there should. be 

as much serv1oe rendered within the next rew years as has been 

rendered the 1 aat ten years. At least, the reeor~a show ·that 

the sohool building needs are becoming .greater each year. 

One ot every twenty school cb.1ldren in Oklahoma 1 s an In

dian. The tendency of Indian children to drop out of high 

sohool is m.arked. Reports from publ1o schools throueJ:iout the 

state indicate that 5,982 Indian child.ren were enrolled in 1935. 4 

Seeondary a.id was proTided for in House Bill 212, passed 

in 1935.5 Equalization support was now realized, and general 

support for districts regardless ot their t1nancial ability waa 

continued. 

4 Sixteenth Biennial Report of the State Superintendent ot 
Public Instruction in Oklahoma, p. 120. 

5 Oklahoma School Law, 1935. 
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The reports ot the State Superintendents ot Public Instruo

t1on 1n Oklahoma show that many problems pertaining to 1:he school 

are yet to be solved. Yet the growth and progress or the pub-

lie schools during the thirty years 18 phenomenal , but we know 
/ 

that growth 1s not the only measure ot progress. Many :taotors 

have influenoed. the public school atte.ndance . 

One of the most important influences on attendance is the 

compulsory attendance law that ha.s been legally enacted in Okla

homa. The need for compulsory education is found 1n the aversion 

or some parents to obtain educational advantages for their chil

dren when they are easily attainable. The power of the state ta 

enlisted to secure for neglected ehil.dren their right.s to a pro

tected childhood and a suitable training. Inaustrial exploita

tion is a principal cause for edueation • 
. 

Oklahoma pa.ssed its first cos,:pulsory attendance legislati,,. 

enactment in 1907, applying to children between the ages ot eight 

and sixteen years. As the state grew in matur1ty ,tne legislative 
. ..:,.;.,..;.· 

actions showed the eame notable development . In the f'irst thirty 

years, Oklahoma has revised her com.:" ulsory attendance laws at 

six diff'erent t1~es. In UUO, there was a revision to make nu1:n.

erous minor improvements in language •. The session laws ot 1919 

show that the compulsory attends.nee law •as again completely re

vised. It now applied to al'i children of the state over the age 

of eight and under the age or eight.een ., unlesa they were e.xemµt ed 

by ~•ui.tcal or phyeioal diae.bilitiea. •,wo exemptions of the l w 
/ 

' 
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are made tor those children over the age of sixteen: first, a 

child. how is regularly and lawfully employed and has satisfac

torily completed the v,ork of the eighth grade of' publlc sohool; 

second, who has satisfactorily completed the full course ot in

struction provided b y the public school of the district where he 

resides. The law was again revised in 1921, requiring ohlldren 

to be in attendance sixty-six and two-thirds percent or the term. 

'!here was no more major legislative enactment until 1~37. On M8f 

twenty-second, 1937, a law was passed providing: 

An act amending Section 7G02 , Oklahoma Statutes , 1 31 , so 
that the oomi,ulsory education laws of this state shall apply 
to all children over the age or seven years and under the a,ie-
ot eighteen years. · 

!:xperience has found that compulsory attendance laws ,.'h1ch are to 

be ad:n1n1stered locally do not insure either good or regular school 

attendance . It is noted 1n Table II that the eh114Ten were attend-
, . ) 

1ng only two-thirds of the time. This lead.s one to believe · that a 

literal inte retat1on of the law had been practically anplied. 

Of importance in the progress of school attendance was the 

more accurate scholastic census. It had been the custom among the 

school boards 1n the pa.st to take the enumeration over a perio\ ot 

five months. 'l'he la passed in 1913 provided that persons enum.tr

ated must be those living within the school district on the date 

of January 15, and all enumeration must be completed by February 5. 

The dependent district schools in rural communities form the 

weakest link in the educational system of this state. The rural 

ecbools have alv.'8.ys made a poor record 1n attendance when oompar<td 

to the urban schools . 1930 was the first time in the history ot 

OU&.l&vDU::t. t,ua.t tbere were .aore pup11 · enumerated nd enrolled 1n 



the independent districts than in the rural districts. The 

rural school supervisors attempted to direct and stimulate the 

movement to organize union graded and consolida'ted sohool dis

tricts. It will be noted during the school year, 1922-23, a 

plan o-r standarc11zat1on or _rural schools was tried in several 

counties. The result.s were suocesstul and standardization was 

tried on a statewide basis during the !"ollow1ng year. The score 

oard, by which the schools were .measured,. showed that health con

ditions, community co-operation, :pro'Per equipment, and aesthetic 

surroundings had been improved. Later emphasis as placed upon 

improvement ot teaching. Schools that met the staildards '"ere 

recognized as elementary aeoredited schools. ilany or the chil

dren did not have high school advantages. Therefore , in 1917, 

the legislature :passed an act regulating the transfer o,f pupils 

from. these districts that did not offer the high school oourse. 

1b1le the conditions found in the rural schools are far from 

ideal, some notable progress has been made. 

Pupils 1n the consolidated districts were benefited in ma:iy 

ways b7 the maintenance o .f graded schools. D\1r1ng the second 

administration decided encouragement was given to rural s-ohool 

consolidation. The firs t state aid was provided tor by the paaa

age of the law 1n 1911. It is im-pos.sible to ascertain exaet 

figures on the consolidated schools due to the fact that a lar13e 

number ot tbe existing districts have enlarged through annexa

tion. It seem.ad a parent to the writer that there will be more 

enthusiasm tor ed-uoation when tbe attendance is greater , the 

classes 1arger, and the s pirit of emulation, both in study and 
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sport, more keen. One of the :f'irst result~ of oonsol1de.tion 

ls to hold boys and girls in school, simply because school is 

m.ore interesting. There is opportunity for increased community 

association by means or the organization of the social interests 

about the school. By creating a greater interest in the farm . 

community; consolidation served to keep the you,g people of the 

rural population on the tarm . This condition led to a material 

increase in the enrol,ll.ent of sohools atf ected. High Schools 

furnished an incentive to pupils in lower grades through encour

aging them to complete t.lll.e comm.on sehool course and enroll for 

high school trauiing. 

A primary consideration ot the consolidated schools was 

that of tinano1ng a system. of transportation tor pupils and at 

the same time maintaining an adequately efficient sohoo1 . The 

organization of ·consolidated and union graded districts 1n Okla

homa has reached a stage in which the-movement advances on its 

own momentum without further stimulation from the state . 

The movement to establish high schools within the state 

reached its maxim.um during the period frcm 1917 to 1920, dur1Dg 

this time the number ot accredited high schools more than doub

led. In this oonneetion it was interesting to note that the 

first high school inspeotor was appointed in October 1911 . The 

records show tba t ror the school year there were twenty-nine 

f'ully aecredited high schools . (See Table III . ) 'fhe high school 

has been called the people' college. U'pon the advent of state• 

hood, only a few or the larger towns had high schools. For most 

children the completion ot the eighth grade was the end or school. 



Today there are over 851 accredited public high schools, en

rolling 111,000 pupils. There is a high school within reach of 

every boy and girl in Oklahoma. It is ertdent that the high 

school enrollment is increasing raster than any other division 

of the public schools. 

'10 

At the beginning or the se-oond administration the academic 

record of the teaching force in the public schools was low. Not 

more than fifty per cent of those teaching in the rural schools 

had done any creditable work above the f'irst year of high school, 

and many had never gone ·beyond the eighth grade. Tb.is taken in 

consideration with the immature years of many·ot the teachers 

did not promise a total reaUlt sueh as should be demanded tor 

the children. By 192·6 the county certificate and the normal.

training high schools were gone from the schools ot Oklahoma. 

Yore than ninet7 per cent of the teaobers in the accredited 

schools. including both grade and high school teachers, held 

ste.te certificates. ·The average college training or the high 

school teachers in Oklahoma was 3.56 years in 1926. The average 

college training or the grade teacher in the aooredi ted schools 

o~ Oklahoma was 1.58 years. 

Upon the advent or statehood the Illinois course of study 

was used. In 1912 the State Board of Education adopted a uni

fom course of study for the high schools ot Oklahoma and a 

marked tendency was observed in the interest in practical in

struction. In 1920 the increase in the number ot rural super

visors made 1 t possible tor the department to devote sou atten

tion to revision of the state course ot study ror ~al schools. 
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It was realized that the course ot study determined to a very 

great extent what was taught in the classroom. For this reasoa 

more attention was given to the preparation or a course or stu4y 

during l i26-30. The course was prepared by classroom teaehe rs 

working under the direction ot a central state eomm.lttee. 

The subject or text-books was ot vital importance to all 

the people or the state. The ooJapulsory attendance law al.lowed 

that children whose parents were unable to purchase the required 

textbooks should be furnished textbooks at the expense of the 

counties in 'lh1ch they resided. During the first e.dm1n1strat1on 

the St' te Board of Education was delegated the duties of State 

Text-Book. C~ss1:on. The legislature .o.f 1919 created a separ

ate Text-Book Commission, a majority at the members to be active 

as teachers or superintendents in the public schools of Oklahosa. 

:ro.r the purpose ot supplying free textbooks to the children 

ot the state in the first eight grades, tbe 1923 legislature ap

propriated ii!0,000. 'l'he Tenth Legislat.ure repealed the tree 

textbook law. A referendum pet1 t1on was tiled, but, at the gen

eral election the vote cast meant the d1soontlnuance ot free 

books. 

Since 1930 Oklahoma has been making some definite and well

planned organization in the tield or spec1t1o vocational train

ing. Such training involved not only the development of mani

pulative skills and opera.tive abilities; but alsq the establis11-

ment of correct habits or thi nking., industry, thritt and the 

ideal of service and rural lite leAdership. The ultimate aim 

was to train rural people !or a satisfactory farm lite. 
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The enrollment represents the drawing power ot the s choola 

and the average daily attendance represents 1 ts power to hold 

the pupils. Through a comparison of the growth ot the aTerage 

daily attendance to the enrollment and the scholastic enumera

tion or the public schools ot Oklahoma. it oul4 seelD. to the 

wr1 ter that the taotors that have been discussed in this paper 

have exerted a considerable influence on the public school at

tendance during the past thirty years. 
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